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EDITONIA" NOTS

THE next improvenient in printing presses to come
into generai use, will be the printing of bath sides of
the shect simultancously. An English invention is
said to give great promise of success, and is the
result of the study of a practical printer. The result
of such an invention, if successful and practicable,
would be to double the speed of the printing press.
But this is speculation as far as America is con-
cerned, and printers will await with interest definite
news of the invention.

THE Page Type-setting Machine Company have
given a f:fteen million dollar contract to the- Webster
Manufacturing Company of Chicago, ta complete a
certain number of their machines in three years. The
Page Machine was described in a recent issue of
PRINTER AND PUusHER. The Company must have
unbounded faith in the success of their machine.
With this machine and the others, such as the Rogers

and Mergenthaler, wlat will the -evolution le like ?
It will bear lcavalv ont the compilositors as a class;
and, as all imaîprovemaaenits, it will cat:e a displace.
:lient of invested capital.

LAs•r month we recorded Iliat 'Mir. A. Lawson, of
lte Yarnouth IIerald lias entered uipon tle sixtietla
year of lais journalistic career. Suscla an expecrienace
is quite unique, and few nen ever reacht the age
thiat Mr. Lawson lias reaclhed, in active joturunalistic
work. lie coumenced tihe publication of the Jlcraiid
when le was ciglateen vears of age, and lias speut
lhis fifty-nine years as lhis own boss, editing lais paper
to suit himself. No doubt lhis troubles and trials,
disappointments and sorrows, have ben miany. His
tales of threatened libel suits, of proiised horse-whsip.
pings, of insinuated tar-ad-feather coatings, voald
probably le interesting. Yet one cannot avoid thaink-
ing that Mr. Lawson lias seen few of the trouibled
periods, or lie wokild have succumled years ago,
borne down bsy the perplexities of the editor and
printer's clequered career. It wouald le a ddéight to
the young printers of the day to listen to tle ex-
periences of a man who for so long a timte las
breasted the whitc-caps of lifes troullcd sea.

H1amit:ros, Ont., is a nice little city, but it sloil
have a morning niewspaper. London lias two, buat
Hamilton lags in the race. The Hlanilton 114Ield
says: "that newspapers are a reflex of tlc pepole
anong whoma thaey are publisied, and they furiish a
good index to the business and social character of
the community." Does that mnean that tite people
of Hamilton are a day behind ti rest of thc world,
and are content to remain so? Does it mîlean that
the lussiness men of tiat moluontain city are slow,
and tlcir newspapers ilust iarch to tue saise slow
tune? Why should not soute live eilitor walce the
Rip Van Winkle town up for a short tisie, bay
supplying thien with news that they maîay get ap
bright and carly to rcad? Tih fresa air would be
exhilarating, and muightt produce a gooI effect.
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TUE~ TORONTO PRINTERS ENTERTAIN THU
TYPOTHERT.

Ille ETorontto Eamîpliluyitg Piliat.
ers*Ascito eitertaiiiet

~the i)eleg. us t the Annîual Con.

.Alnerica iaei i this City frotai the
Si:fteatth tg) tilt- twvnîtvlrsî oi.\Iigut.

dnid (,Ili It In a royal atlit wotr:hv
m arainler. *iThe programmaae tif evetts

was %vl andi thnaaghtîialiy piîînvd
andi tItorotghiv ;and h'snivcatlie uta. h is s:tfé
1<> ý,ay that Iun body of dlg tit analjority of
~%itnt %vertu frotta atrss the 1,order. wvere cver tmore
skilfiiy entîerîtaae<i l'y a Ca atadiait org.allizaîioli. l'le

ttc'iegites weaet showin ail tobat 'vas Illost worthy of
v:ervang. aiîhough, of course. attuchi that wouid lie Int.

Si~ara'.~ara'.a<. 1892

oficvattrî;îing. I lis eaîtiusiasaî for a deiighîftal and
lirilliant eaîtertaitnaeitt m:ade~ the Batnquet a lîrilliant
sîaccess, antd niany oi the blle ingeaîious andi
tiîuughtful arrangements were the resuit of 'Mr.
tZutter's careful study of the neetis of the delegates.

jLi. MiuiAW. A. SHr AMlI,

t.Liu Ii:lt%~ uoec cîmlii CIbaîîîaîaîî of Fina.nce, Com:îiit'c

Mr. lRuttcr is a partir in the lirait i of arwick&
Sons. Mr. D)aniel Iose, the *rrcasurrer of the .Asso-
claitton :il., gave grv:ît attention t(> the tentertaiing,
ati the fuicnîs bt' ecst carefully anagcd iv hit.

'.\r. James 'Murray. the liteat of the tirit of Jante.s

i. lis ut &# ii N,î,..h i.-idnt

eaaîl)pîîmng pritîters covered th-.--ves wvatiî glory. andî
the v'simesstois oftlt: tielegatet-. blt)s II e llat tiavv
trtaiy aprdeI lte lba'ltes .etovct lapon thina.

The poitraits oftlt! Icadatîg ofiacers oi Ilte Asso.
ciaiaols andt oi Ilte coîltîtittecs aIccoaaitanv titis, The

.1Ut linu i tt..t .. sn!ii '.q<g lu-te

'restieat q-t titi. Mst atîa ir. C*. liUaç.kct oi:sn
aiehr of Caztatia's stiios literar% jouria. Thse We<d.

wvas verv asîdtous i tai lte %voi- oi airiaagag for the
Contventiîon. li e ma% by'1 '.%set Iv r. A. F.
1Rtter. Vit e PreidenîI of Ille Assdatloit. antd chair.

litait iif Ill.- Banîquet Comiauiîîee. Ii is- fitcc mas scen
tvvcrvwhicre. andtli h< iti a geiterotas shîrc lin tîte work

j~. 1>1 l'ut
Ctuîîîîa.îuî saf th .. ~ Cdninsiii.-t Ctatîîî,u3n uuI E:.cursion Coaaîîaîîîvc

Muarray & Co., gave a grent dlent of tintetc 1 the
inaking of arrangeaments, antt ook great pains in the

nitakiîtg of the artistic Souvenir lioklet, which has
Igecît so aauch adntircd. N'Ir. MîtIirr.tvs genial nianaici
ait joiiv conversation :idded iiiuch to the, strengta of

R. t. tî.vrbo> C. W. Tsyitom
ictu.arman of t <evîion Cm:llgniîea. tEivcutigre conmiîec

the Entertainineait Comnittec. 'Mr. Bruce Brough,
the Sccary of the Association, was aiso Chaintan
of lte Printing andi Badge Cominiltec, whose arrange.
itets wec weii pianned andi carcitaliy carricti out.

.%. Il R% i tex. Vict,1,1"ýIrni
.81J ci...Isuts .,g ltalklult (
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Mr. Brougli lad a great deal of work, and did it
well. Mr. W. A. Shepard, the Chairman of the
Finance Coimittee and ex-1President of the Typotheta-,
was the nost assiduous worker of the Association,
and much credit is dlue to hit for the leading part
lie took in everything c anniected with the Convention.
Mr. R. L. Patterson, the
Chairnan of the Reception
Commuittee, had imany help.
ers, and ably directed the
efforts of his associates.
The drive was nuch en-
joyed, andr. Jas. Dudley,
the Chairman of that Comi-
ilnitte, mîay justly feel gra-
tified at its suîccess. 'lie
Executive Conmittee de.
served special praise for the
general arrangements and
their successful issue. Mr.
C. W. Taylor, onc of its
nienîbers, usetd bis enor- -NITo. n -a

mous influence to good ad.-
vantage in his share of the work. lie is business
manager of the Globe Printing Company. Ali the
memsbers of the Association did more or less work,
and it would be unfair to mention any naies par-
ticularly. But if any, not before mentioned, mnay be
singled out for a share of the especial praise, Mr. J. B.
McLean and Mr.
Dan. A. Rose are î<
the gentlemen.
These two took an
active interest in
ail the work of the
Association.

The badges worn
by the Association
and its officers
were artistically
gotten up,and the
Souvenir badge, e
consisting of a
imaple Icaf, with the
image of a beaver
stanped on it, and
the date of the Con-
vention will long be
treasured by the

delegates as a menento of a very pleasant gathering.
The Souvenir booklet was very pretty, and surpassed
ail expectations. This sixty-three page booklet was
bound in a handsone black and gold cover, with an
artistic imprint. It contained a list of the officers of
the Emnploying Printers' Association for 1892, and
lists of ail the entertainnient comnmittees. Then fol-

fr

N

lowed portraits of the oflicers of the Association and
executive of the Entertainmîent Commuitte:; and a
list of the officers of the Typotheta- for :tm.9-. After
this was the programme. followed by a sketch of the
history and present condition of the City of Toronto,
and a historical and descriptive sketch of Niagara.

on.the-Lake and Niagara
Falis. These sketches are
interspersed with nuimerous
views of the promimeint
buildings and prettiest
views in ail these places.
Iany of these views and

the portraits of the oflicers
mientioned are reproduced
in this issue, through the
kindness of the printers,
Messrs. James Murray &
Co., Who deserve special
praise for this lbeautiful
piece of workmnanship.

eting p.ace of Ill C.-,nrtlliu .oronto las a large numi-
lier of public and private

buildings well worthy of inspection, and its drives
are interesting, although not so artificial in their
beauty, as in nmany cities, The visitors took mnuch
interest in the various printing establishments of the
city, the Museumn in the Educational Buildings, the
new Parlianent Buildings, the University of Toronto,

and its nunierous
colleges, and the
mnany beautiful
structures in the
business part of the
City..

Manyof the dele-
gates were accom.
panied by their
wives, and these
ladies entered
heartily into ail the
arrangemnentsnade
for their entertain.
ment, and trieti to
show their appreci-
ation of the atten-
tions of the Toronto
printers and their
wives. At the re-

ception anti on the excursion to the Falls, the ladies
ielped to intensify the pleasure of the occasion, and
the printer who left bis wife at hone was sorry.
Then the ladies had their private trip on the Gertrude.
The Island andi the B3ay and the points of interest
ia and around each were ail visited by these holi.
daying people.

SF.PTF.F.nt. 8092
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TRE SCOPE oF JOURNAJlSx

ODERN journalisn is peculiar in its noulding
gae effects on human thought and passions; and
is responsible, to a greater extent than it often realizes,
for the moral tone of the commnunity. . The large
newspapers in Anerica, more than in England, are
drifting into sensational journalism. If a paper is a
reflex of the world it lives in, then that part of hunian
nature which is pleased buy such sensational reading
nust le predoninating over the higher moral and
intellectual part. Tales of murders, liasons, adulteries,
divorce cases, are degrading, ta say the least. But
the modern newspaper seenis to le drifting into a
dine novel stage, and presents such events ina the
minutest way and most startling inanner. No detail
that can add ta the :orribleness or repulsiveness of
ahy crimc is omitted. Even illustrations tend ta add
ta the display of the depravity of nankind. Criies
of ail kinds are laid bare ta public gaze and ail the
possible motives are set forth with a startling clear-
ness. If crimes, such as iurder, suicide or moral
depravity, are on the increase, surely the newspapers
of tu day are responsible for it ta a large extent.
Editors of such papers would do well ta read sonie
of the thoughts of the poet and philosopher P'ope.
For example:-

Vice is a monster of so frightful mien.
That to be hated needs but to bc scen:
lut seen too of, familiar with her face.

WC first endure, then pity. then enbrace.
A very lamentable instance of sensational journal.

isn, appeared in a Toonto newspaper not long ago,
when several colunns of the paper were filled with
the details of what seened ta bc a nost revolting
crime. It was enough ta corrupt the purest mind,
unfortunate enough ta read it. The editor seems ta
have felt its repulsiveness, and tried ta justify the
publication by saying: "Our enquiry, however, maiade
us better acquainted with the whole case and awaken.
ed the interest that every public journal shoul feel
in the discovery of wrongdoing and in the punishnmtent
of a villain. The highest function of the modern
newspaper is its power ta reach wrong-doers whom
even the law fails ta reach, and ta expose theim to a
punishment greater than any that can lbe inflicted l'y
a judge, namiely, the scorn and detestation of their
fellow-men."

The highest function of the modern newspaper i:
not ta reach wrong-doers. The Law and its officers
are created and .appointed for that purpose, and the
duty of the modern newspaper may bc ta point out
when the law fails, but ta niake its editors sleuth-
bounds instead of nien is surely not necessary. Ta
lay bare the sins and failings of a man, docs not
always bring on him the scorn and detestation of bis
fellow.men. If it does not make hin a hero, it at

least creates for him the sytupathy of mien, who feel
the kindred weaknessv-s of haumsan nature. Such a re-
cital of crime often creates in imen of weak moral nature,
a desire to participate in siiflar licentiousness. lhe
scope of modern journalisi is to ftirnish news that
will edicate and ennohle the race, not that will
corrupt the good which they are striving to pireserve.

ARE PRINTING HOUSES MANUPACTORIES ?? ONSIDERA BLE discussion lias arisen in tiis
city as ta whether newspaper pubIisining is

nianufacturing. A by-law lias iecut passed excmpting
ail mtantufacturing establishments in the city fromi tax-
ation. The city solicitor decided that the by-law
could not exempt froi school taxes, and these alone
can lc collected. Then when the assessnents began,
the point arose, wicther newsiaper printing offices
were iianiufactories or not. The natter was blrouglht
under the notice of the city solicitor, and lie lias de-
cidced that newspaper offices such as Empire, Mail
and Glibe, are not excmpt within the neaiiing of the
hy-law. It is hard ta see hiow ithis is justifiable, sec-
ing that mnîatnifacturing imteatis " made lv the work of
hands." When paper coaies into a iewspapewr office,
is cit, printed, and folded, it is certainîly as musoci a
nanusfactured article as ta cut the piaper up and fold
and paste it into the shape of a paper bag: and nio
one woild doubt for a nonient that a papier bag fac-
tory would lc exempt iunder such a lby-law. True,
the elemients of brains, enters into the mîake-up of a
newspaper, but the iand work is essential; and brain
work is an essential in all nanufacturing, more or
less. If tnewspapers are not iianufacturcd articles
within the neaning of the by-law, then the unfairness
of the law should lie renedied, and that at once.

' Newspaper puilblisiers have a plant consisting of
mîachinery and otiter fnxtures, just as inuch for the
purpose of manufacturing as any founîtdry, liaper-Iox
factory, soap factory, etc.

lBut the question arises: "are jolb printing offices
to lic exempt ? " These smualler offices are ianufac-
turing lby hand and bîy mnachincry, and they iake
their profit entirely fron the work of the plant tlhey
possess. No extraneous nicans of enliancing the
value of what is pradhsced, enters into the iîaniifac-
tiare of what they turn out. The question, as far as
can bc seen at present, lias not yet hen irougit to
the notice of the city solicitor, and ino definite jundge-
ment lias been passed as to whethier these shail be
exempt or not. There is a distinctioni between the
two classes of printing offices, but hoth shouldi have
tieir plant exemipted. Bloth are eiiiploying men and
using muachinery, and no mere quilble should deprive
this class of nianufacturers fron the privileges enjoyed
by other manufacturers.

'I

S&PPTFY48rt, 1892
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THIE RItNTER AND) lUttli.SHi:li

THEODORE ,. DEVINNE ON PROFIT
SUARING

STEP in profit sharing was taken by Theodore
L. DeVinne & Co., New 'ork, printets of the

Century mnagazine and other publications, April s,
189:: and ot: April 2, 1892, every einployce, frotu
thue youngest to the oldest, recived ftve per cent. of
the profits of the year. Thte resuilt was signalized
by a banquet and testimonial by the emitployees to
the :netbers of the firnt. In speaking of the retsults
of the year, Mr. Theodore L. DeVinne, attong other
good things, said: " I did propose to have somnething
to say about the ninîe.hour day, but it is late: and I
will niot begin a controversy, yet I cannot entirely
pass it by. While I think that the ninîe.hour day
wiii lie of nu reai benefit to yot, and a -al inîjury
to our house, we shall not oppose it bluilly. If our
rivals accept it we shall accept it too, if we ca:n.
But we shall not allow our business to be crippled
by rivais who persist ins a teu-hour day. We ask
for so special privileges, but we shall agree to no
special disabilities. We insist on eqital rights. One
nore renîark. If this loss should cot-e, yot, too,
will be sharers in that loss. If we had workl.d luit
flnie hours a day last year, there would have been
a suttaller surplus to divide. Nine hours must niake
a decided diminution in the incone of the hotse.

h'lte old proverbî that our patron saint. Ben Franklin,
frequently quoted, 'Tinte is inoney,' is as true now
as it ever was. The less you work, the less the
production; the less the production, the less the profit.
Neither llenry George, nor Edward Bella:ty, nor all
the trade unions, nor all the legislatures can ever juggle
these pre:nises to any other conclusion."

Mr. DeVinne is universally acknowledgcd to be
the forcnost c:nploying printer in the world. lie is
a broad.tninded mnan of culture and philanthropic
instincts. A practical printer of long experience, and
being at the head of an establishmnent enploying
hundreds of people, his opinion is well worthy of
serious consideration.-Si. I.outs Stationer.

CURIOUS EPITAPR UPON A PRINTER

.PER E lieth the outer forni of Typography Page,
*Tl a printer. who, for distributing titi pearl of

charity, was, perhaps, a nonpariel. Hie was faithful
and honest to his companions (of wiich lie gave nîany
proofs), though nearly brouglit to the gallows by thenti.
His hunanity was great, and lis life truly justified
bîy good rules. Early in his life lie was calied to the
bar, and was happy when enployed for the service
of lis country. He was always told to face the
French cannon with c. broadside, but was sorry to
have the English destroyed. He was not bigoted to
any religion, but a strenuous advocate of justification,

and att enerny of tuonks and fria:s. lie often ii.
posed on iintself for the benefit of ollets. i le was
tno critic. Though ie corrected the errors of other
people lie did not forget a due attention to Iis own.
l is character was throughiout of a good bright color,
and ite seldon vett too far ini lis piul. Witen laid
utp ins the sick-rooni of disease le contplained his iead
was il: •>ie. Death lo.ke u his nlottal fornn Un the
tenth quite of his last token, wiet ie hiitad paîtitentl•.
ptlled off his wihite paper, with hopes of a gloions
reiteration, ins fuill assurance of a second edition lbeiig
ibetter than the first. ilis liglit leing out hie was
papered utp ins his cofinu, and soleunlv itnterned in the
peaceful wool hole.

No more siall copy had perplex lits brati;
No more shall type's stiall face lits eyeballs strai;
No iore the proof's foul page create lumî troubles,
With errors. tranîspositions, t, atid doubles.

No more his le.id slalil ache frot author's vhimis,
As over-rtinitmg s. diving-itouts, and ins,
'l'he surly prcssmua'is frownil lie now imay scoff.
Reviscd. correctcd. ftinally worked off.

JOURNALISM AS IT WAS

OltTY-FIVE years ago, according to the retîin-
iscent testimtony of Col. Alexander E. McClure,

of the Philadelphia Times, the labors of the editor-in-
chief of a little village newspaper were tmîostly directed
to imaintain its little subhscription list. E'ery sii.
scrilber was iersonaliv known to the editor-in-chief.

Thte rural readers of that day were a frugal set,
and the question of spenudinig $1.50 for a ttewspîapcr
was often a iatter of the gravest consideration, and
frequently required the etumloymtent of ali the clo-
quence the editor-in-ciief cottld command to prevent
subscribers frot stopping their papers when tht-
camte to pay their bills. The good old rule prevailed,
and was flaunted under the editorial icad of the
paper, that, iunder the decision of te l'ost Ofhce
Departmnent, "nito iewspaîper coutid lbe discontinued
unti al arrearages are paid.

As an illustration of the important lbors of tit

editor-in-chief of that day I tuiglht mention one typical
case of a reluctant suîbscriber, wito, after trving the
paper for six mtonths, lrotglht ins a smiall load of half
rotted wood ins paymtent of the 75 cents dite for sis
subscrption, and ordered his paper stoppied. Mter
imuich persuasion i succceded ins gettinug a suspension
of judgmîent on the subject itntil le shouli conte intio
town again. When lie returned sote days thîereafter
ie said that lie had consulted the women folk about
the matter, and they iad concluded that they would
continue another six nonths durtîg the winter season,
"as the papers were very convenient for tying pt)
apple butter crocks."-Amtiericant Stationer.
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WINDOW LIGRT

TRA NG E il is tiat so msiany printing offices are
content to stay in dark corners where the ligit

of day iardly penetrates, or wsere, iaving a fairly
good light at noon, dasrkness creeps on ai four o'clock.
Thes commusion defence tiat gas can lbe ligisted wihen-
ever necess.ary, is not good. Gas light is expensive,
and it is not as good a ligit as suin lighst, says The
..umericas )Hooknaaker. Corners are not lighited up,
and in the reuoter spaces, if a line is nectied, tise
gas imutst lbe lighsted and tiarned ouit again. Vere
natiral ilhunination ssificient, a greater day's work
couild lbe obtaintd, the amienl woulid get along tlicter
andi tse cost would be less. It is for tiese reasons
thai ail progressive printers try te get liglt on two
sides of iteir roomss. and tharee if possible.

Unless the walls arc extrenely higlh, tse windows
numa1Cr0us and ienetrating to hIe very top, tite is
hardly ligist essougha 25 fct fromai a window opiening,
cCcpcit wsen tise sun's rays coaie directly in. Ccil-
ings haighter tihan 12 feet are difficult to gel, and
wndow openings for more thsan one-third of tise wall
are very infrequent. The p:a inter tust tierefore take

the lbest slace le can gel. and while tiis is hardly
evcr as good as lac otughst to have, it will certainly
be found far beltter thtan nany offices possess at tise

preseni tiune.

Tie widih of a printing office ouglht no. to exceed
50 fret. witi windows on cach ,ide. Presses can lie
arrangi in two rows witi titis width, giving then
also all otier facilities. The windows should always
rise consideraIly above te top part of tIme cases, six
fcet. or the top lut of the pbress, ciglt feet. The
taller Iley are tite iore light Iusse over, and il is
Onilv tihus tiha; the centre of ti rooni can lie liglted.
It is Ieter in tihe comiipising roomi t iave the win-
dows hsighs thtan wiie. Mloc ussefli lighat will comse
fron a witdow twclvc fret Iy tiree. titan fron one
ten fct by four. altiougs the area of tise latter is
larger. The centre of tlie -window sisouil lbe the
centre of tihe allev.war blwecn the franmes. There
shsouilti be no great difficulitv in our large citics in
oibtaining Ibuildings suiclh as are necticl. as ail modern
slncturcs pay sme attention to tese rteqsmrements.
In mtanv ld-fashioned towns, lowcver. ticre is a
scarcity of sucs edificcs. Skyligltîs can lbe pit in in
n-any cases. and it will often iappcn thiat. withlout
do..ing injsrv o tlie franework, windows can be madle
consideralyiv higher. In dark roois walls should lbe
witewas.and worksten foilidden ta paste iand-
b:lls or poster, apon timc. as ihey alsorib and do
not give oui ligit.

Concaurentlv with lie lghsting. provision sisould
lie ade for ventiltion. A pipe. n; incies in dian.
vIcr. ascenling front tihe top of a roon to the roof

and a foot or so higher, will take away more air and
create a freer circulation than a window six times ils
site ai the side of the room. To give the ventilator
its due effect, raise a window or two in the rot and
open hie door to the shaft. This should be as near
the centre as possible. A skylight, in which one of
the windows is open, will have the saine effect; but,
of course, rain must lie guarded against. Pure air
is very necessary to lively work.

NEWSPAPERS vs. UO0EB

11E great question of newspaper rs. liook as
rivals for suppIying the literary crib of reading

animais throughout the United States is one of
perennial interest, though it bas been threshed out
in nany an article. The newspaper syndicates dis.
tribute a vast amount of hiigh.class literary material
to the newspapers throughout the country, and the
man who never reads anything but the newspaper
can now enjoy the productions of many of the best
writers in lais favorite organ. In addition to what
the newspaper steals or buys direct fromn the author,
the total result makes a toleralsiy good showing of
contcnporary literature. It is only when we look
at the statistics of newspaper circulation that it is
possilie to realize the tremendous rivaliry of the
newspaper and the book. Rowelis "Press Directory"
for 0go shows in the United States and Canada
ry.76o peuiodicals, with a circulation of 411 millions.
Of these i,26o are weeklies, 2,ooo monthlies, and
z.536 dailies, with a circulation of 6,650.ooo. The
yearly issue of ail periodicals is about 3,500 millions,
or an average of 267 periodicals per year to every
five persons, or five per week to every family. la
:83 there were 456 Sunday papers; in Sgo, 65o;
of these 294 are not printed on Sunday, and not
always sol on Sunday. Of the remainder, z5 are
issued seven day.; a week, and ail lit 20 of these
arc bornming papers. Two luudred and five dailies
come ont on Sunday, but not on Monday. Only 356
of the 1,552 dailies issue Sunday editions. Seven
newspapcrs have a circulation of over zooooo per
day; six of tsese have Sunday editions. Of course it
is tIse Sunday editions that mostly affect te print
what might le called literature. While much of this
is ruibish, much of it is also of superior excellence.
Tbat the Sunday newspaper cuts very seriously into
the circulation of the magazine and of the book is a
fact wiich does not admit of debate. The tendency
is swelling into results of greater proportions each
year, and there seems to le no cure for it. Perhaps
the altimate resuit wil lie Io weed out the smaller
bock publishers, and compel the others to depend
mainly for their prots o.u the more inportant works,
which the cultivated classes will care to put on their
baookshelves.-Itrnaional Bookuller.
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TYPOTETA AND NINE mOUS

eT the Convention hed in Cincinnati, in October,
: 891, a reseution was passed as follows:-

"Reslred, tiat the Executive Conmittee corres-
pond with the local Typothicta and cnploying printers
not muembers of the Typotheta in places haaving a
population of five thousand or more, requcsting an
expression of opinion upon the advisability and prac.
ticability of reducing the Iours of lalbor to nine pier
day, and report to our next annual Convention."

A large number of circulars have since been sent
out, and over three Iundred answers received. Only
sixty of these thouglt the nine-hour day advisable
anl practicable. At the recent Convention in thsis
city, the Typothcta decided that the nine.hour day
is not practicable at present.

It will thus lie scen that thcre has been no shairking
of the question ly this organization. They have
studied the question thoroughly, as far as il was
possildle for them to do. Tivcy have studied its
probalde effects on their ow- businmss, and find tihat
coninion sense and experience provc that a shsorter
working day would le disastrous to then, and to
the public generally, in raising the priccs of hic

-- ianufactured work. They have seen how great a
loss thev would sustain on accotunt of the great less-
ening of production for the sane aiount of invested
capital. They went cnergelically to work to sec
what effect il wout have on wages, on lie lialilh
of the employce, and how the latter would l.e affectei
socially and intellectually. Ail the available evidence
points out. that the mien would not lmic incfited lby

sus a tchange, aid aisasost aniiiiiiiouslv tihey dvcided
tihat ten hsours imsst remain tihe iornetal aivs work
in pri• •ng houses.

Trate. Torontto and ktroit have a Satuirlay half.
holiday dutrmig ite siimiiaer mtionthts, bait tlhis his
b.een granted on otier grounds lisait thsose on whticih
is based tie agitation for a nine.ioutr day. A fiftv-
four hautar or fifty-six hsoir week, witl a Satrlay
.hialf.holiday, is iot e-qual to a nin.-hou.r day. On
five days in tise week the men wvork ten hoturs a day.
and if tliey can work ten hours un five days. il is
reasonalblc tu presumnie that tley can do il on six days.

Tise discussion on the question was very impartial.
and ail seeedil desirous of doing what taey cotuld to
ieip tiheir empsîîlovees; liut tihey were agreed that
such exorbitant deiands as tis ssouhl lKe imet witha
a firn denial. Tihe decision to carry tise case of the
Pittsburgh obstructionisis to tihe higihest court of the
United States was a good one, and if decided against
union obstruction, wil naterially strengthcn tie posi-
tior. of tise Typothsetæ, if a struggle should takc place
between the U.T.A. and the l.T.U.

fle resolution Ibroagiht in by lite conmtittcc on
labor whticht proposed to leave the question of the
htours of labor to thc local Typotheta. to settle was
a good one. but is hardly consistent wita tie proposai
of another committee that tht National Typothetz
shoukl aid the Pittsburg local Typotheta: in every
possible way, especially in the matter of funds. If the
1.T.U. nakcs the nine-lour dav a national or inter-
national movenient, teu tie United Typothsca· of
America niust oppose it as a body, as in suc a union
alone, is there strength. If the 1. T. U. leaves the
matter to the local unions, then the local typolsetae
will lie the proper one to deal with tise question; but
if, as stated, the l.T.U. niales il an international affair,
then it will lise nccessarily tie U.T.A. rs. tise l.T.U.
That sucs trouble should occur wouid lie unfortunate
for both sides.

TORONTO AN» TIE CONVENTION

@efiE well planneil andl generous hospitahay of
f tise Toronto Emîployinig Pristers wiil give

titis city a good iante wierever a dciegate, whio lias
lacen herc. may go. Thscy uiplcidl t creiti au
replitation of Toronto in a woriha isanner. TIse
arrangements were carriv-d out pîerfvctiy. andl no dis-
cord marred teir harition of tise march of lasmiess
Sand pleasire. No hitle detail iati lacen negiected,
and tise printvrs miay feel prouad of tiscir success.
Canadla. loc. las lcen benefited, lbecatse lhe cuiter.
prise andl lbasiness inlecidence of ier citizens has
bcen shown. t ias lbaen denionstratcal tisat Canada
is a nation. Tisat lier people arc ]ive, level.headai,
and prosps:rous; tihat in Canada arc the msaterials
of a great State-in tihe nablest scnse of tisat terni.

'fir PtitNTEtt AN:>i Pvitit.tstiiat
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TE U.T.A. CONVENTION

N Monday, the fifteenth, they began to comte.
There were delegates fromi hei sunny, baliny

regions on te Pacific, frot flowery Florida, fromt
agricultural Dakota, and frotm busy, biuzzing New
York. Stuart, briglit, rapid lusiness mien they were,
these enploying printers. They dropped on to this
city in smtall swarns and proceeded to size the place
up. Tihey looked, and said notiing but wlat was
pleasant. The reception conmittee were lîusy on
Monday until away into the nigit, and, led by I.
L. Patterson, the>y saw that no delegat was lacking
in any confort.

About cleven oclock on Monday. lite Executive
Committee met, with Anios Pettibone in the chair.
Those present were: 'Messrs. Vaddey, Richmond,
Va., secretary; T. L. DeVinne, New York-;-W. il.
Woodward, St. Louis; C. S. .loorehîouse, New ilaven:
W. S. Fisht, Indianapolis; A. 'M. Geesaitian, linne-

_ apolis, and W. A. Sliepard, Toronto. /.Thtey spent
lie whsole day in prejparing tlicir report. Whlat tiis
was will lie seen later. In the afternoon a naimber
of carriages were placed at the disposai of dite dele-
gales, and tlhe majority look advantage of tie oppor-
tunity to see lite Bicycle Races ai the Toronto
Lacrosse grounds. On the journey to and fro, tlcy
had ample opportunity to view lite scenery of Rosedaie,
whicih ai tiis season is at its prettiest, witi its green
verdure 'and ils inviting shade.

During thie afternoon and evening, lite delegales
continued ta arrive, and wlen hie Convention met
ai the Education Buildings on Tuesday moirning, hie
theatre contained over two iundred delegates. 'Mr.
W. A. Shiepard, the President, ook lite chair at
iO.30. and on lite dias werc: hie Secretary, Everctt
Vatklevy, Richmtond, Va.; lite Treasurer. Chas. Buss.

Cincinnati; E. R. Andrews, Rochester; J. S. Cushing,
Boston; Geo. 'M. Courts, Amaos Petîtilone, Ciicago;
and two ex-lresidents, Theo. 1.. DeVinne and T. Il.
Rockwell. Thte first act of imîportance us tlie recading
of lite President's address. lie referred to lite Pitts-
burgih strikes, and tieir effect upon the ryptet.
offices in tliat city. In isis opinion lite strike was
unwarranted and unjustifiable, and lie lad not seen
anv ltonest attenpt to defend il. lie believed in
conference wilth worknen wien there were dispited
points.

Continuiing, hie president said:-- I have been
rcqtested ta refer to a practice whicl is in opteration
in Canada and Great Britain, but wsi:h, I understand,
does not prevail across lite lines. It is tiis: Whlen
a union printer is selcted to take charge as foreman,
citer of a press.roon or composing-roon, he at once
ceases to le a menlber of lite Typographicai Union.
in tiis country and in Great Britain, lite foreuitan

as a gencral tiing lias the employmssent of lite work.
met, aund il is but reasonable and just thai the manr
laving charge of your establisunent siould lie inde.
pendent of thie inen ie ciploys. lie is placed there
to Iook specially after his emplover's interests, and
in iy opinion siould have no connection with lite
Typographaical Union.

The question is often asked why do we naot estabs.
lish a scale of prices: and we arc told that if we
would only agree upon a price list, a large minilier
of printers woiud lie added to our association. Tiis
lias been tried again and again, but in every instance
of whici I have any knowledge proved a failaure.
But it lias lx-en demionstrated that bly our coming
togethter, franmúy and intelligentlv discussing questions
of cost and production, cultivating a kindly and
forlbearing spirit, and lby a fraternal interchange of
views on business imatters, ietter prices have ibeen
obtained in everv city wlere a Typotheta. lias Ieen
establisied. In tiis connection I was pleased to note
liat hie Typotlieta. of New York, ai a recent meeting,
appointed a coînuititec for hie pusîrpose of compiling
a stalement as Io hie custoius of hie priiting trades,
and of suggesting a price scale for work undter contract.
Thcre is no doulbt itat such a price list would le of
great advantage as a matter of reference, even if not
inflexibly adhiered to. Il woud lie of genieral interest
lo know what has been lite resait of lite coinuittees
investigation.

The question of a uniforn standard of type is one

of great importance, and it s satlisfactory to know
that efforts are lbeing mtade by other associations to
Ibring about a change in the systei of ieasureuient.
At ils annual meeting in February last, the Amcrican
Newspaper lishers' Association appointed a coim.
mittce Io take lite maiter in iand. I ami inforted
that the International Typogralhical inion and the
type founders have appointed coniuinittees. and I wouid
recoinend titis convention tu appoint a coitittee
to act in concert witi lite otlier lbodies, so iliat the
pîresentabtsurdsys:tmo!fmeasuringtypîem:iay bevchtantgv

It is strange wiat albsurd ideas sote of ouir ein-
ployces and soue jouinalists have of the olbjects of
tiis association. Tiere is a prcvalent opinion iltat
tie United Typothleta. of America was organized to
oppose any effort our eiployecs imiglt iake to in.
crease ileir rate of wage or shsorten hlie hours of
labor. And il is said ly writers in sote of lite paiers
that the United Typothiea. of Aterica and the lit-
ternational Typographical Union are standing like
bull dogs, waiting and watching for lite first overt
act to potince upoi racl ohier. Tie viplovee who
entertains suca ait absuird opinion, atdt lite writer
wlo utters suic arraust nonsense, have entlîrely mias-
taken lite objects of tiis association and lite attitude
we bear towards ouir wo>rkien.

samun.n.asp
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While our olbject is aatuial protection, and while
we puirpose to conîtrol and iamalnage our own business,
it is self.evatlelt that we arc not onliy desirouas. but it
is to Our interest. to clativate the kindliest feelings
towards our enpfloyees, and to do ail we can to
advance lheir interest. W'e can have no quarrel witih
our worktuin beliccause they try tu improve their social
conldition, or to increase their rate of wage, or to
shorten the hours of l;abor. It is their right, and so
long as they do nlot attemlpt 10 impose upon uts con.
ditions and tens wi:..h our business will not allow
us to accept-nor try to fax a hard and fast wage
for good antd iad-or attempt to interfere with the
detais of thie manaagtemnaat, whicha of righat belongs
to otrseltves, tire can lbe no valid objection to thacir
conibinations. Wila regard to the nine-hour question,
a resolutton was passed at the last :nceting of tiis
laodv, authorizing the Excuttive Commiiiittee to corres-
pond with local Typiotieta and eiploying printers
tihrougiot the couintrv, with a view of obtaining an
opirion tapon the advisability and practicability of
reduscing the hours of labor to nine per day. In dis-
cassing tiais question it is very evident tihere will ie
a great diversity of opinion. We cannot expect tu
bc of one ind aon this or any other question. We
amust cxpect thcre will Ie those whlo feel strongly
and carnestly on tiis question, and we expect they
will express themîsclvcs strongly aid carnestly. But
I an sure tiis as weil as the other questions tlant
mnay le brought lefore titis convention will le ai.
proached in a spirit of fairness and imaîpartiality,
shaowing tat we arc willing to investigate ail subjects
initclligently and thoughtfully. as men willing to learn
-and to le convinced. If we will respect aci other's
convictions. and are willing to do as we wouild le
donc by, our legislation will produace good results. I
an sure our organization wili occupy higlh grouand
uplion thlis a5 wei as aIl oller qilsstions that may
cone bcfore il, being considcrate, but fina and dig-
nificd in ils action.

MIr. E. Waddcy, Richmond, Va., the secretarv,
then read lais report, wiici stated tiat new branches
of the organization had been esnalished at Savannah,
Ga.; Butalo, N.Y.; London, Ont.; St. Joseph, Mo.,
and Des Moines, la. At tie last convention, litId ai
littslurghl, il was decideti iant every effort should
Ie alade to induce theC United States Governmsaent to
repeal tlle law peraaitting tie post.office authiotitics
t. issue staiped envelopes twith buasiness cards printed
on ita. Il would appear thai the authoritics were
issuitng as iany as 600,oo.0,0 of suîca enveloies
annuallv, printing and delivering titea, charges paid,
tu any pait of the union, for hie saie pricc as an
ortdinary stamipîaed envelopex. Titis had a serious effrect
on the pmiting irade. The secretary reported tiaat
maaainlly owing to tie efforts of the officcrs of lthe
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society, this law laad bseen repealed, and after October

', :$94, no more such envelopes would lie issued lby
tie Governmnt, that leing the date upon which the

piresent contracts expire. He also showed that the
miîemliership lad increased very considerably during
the past year, and now the nemabers of tiis Associa.
tion of Caxton's disciples nunbered about a tlouasand,
over a hundred being added during thie past year.
The trcasurer, Mr. luass, of Cincinnati, then read
lhis report, whicla showed the finances of the Associa.
lion to be in a prosperous condition. Thte next report
to be presented was tiat of the Executive Comnittee,
which and lcen prepared the preceding day, after
long and seriouas consideration. Il dealt witht the
amîucha.discuassetl questions of lalbor, and capital in a
very decided maanner. It contained a shtort history
of thie strike inaugurated bîy the printers ai Pittsburg
in Octoler, :S9î, and whicih is still in progress. Over

300 men went out on strike, because the employers
would not agrec to a reduction in the hours of working
fron ten to nine. The report stated that ail the
offices were again in operation wita non.union men,
ail of whomn are equal, if not superior to the old
union men in skill and workmanship. After titis
strike iad commînenced letters werc sent to every
mienber of the Association, asking a full expression of
opinion as to whether a shorter day should lac granted;
whether il would prove of advantage to the trade;
whether il was practicable, etc. There were replies
received fromt about one.third of the thousand mem-
bers, and of this nuamber there were only sixty who
favored shortening the day as dcnanded by the priti-
crs. The connittee strongly reconmended that the
question of the rights of labor should bc fully tested
in the United States courts. They advise that test
cases should lie placed before lite courts of Pennsyl-
vania, and fouagit out if necessary umtil finally decided
ly the Supreme Court of the Unitcd States. This
would have lite effect of settling forever the much
nmooted question of tie rights of employer and em-
ployee, and whether labor organizations would have
tie right to obstruct and intimidate non-union men
in the pursuit of their peaceful vocations.

The Convention ilten adjourned until 2 p.m.
.rUEsD>AY a~TMRooN

When the Convention was called to order, in the
afternoon. MIr. I. G. lBishop, of New York, read a
paper on "Making Rcady hiook Foams wititout Cuts."
Titis paper was an excellent one, but no discussion
took place. The next paper vas on " Uniforn Mca
suremaîent of Type," iby R. R. Donnelly, of Chicago.
After this live paper a discussion arose, participated in
by W. W. Pasko, and W. IL. McKcllar. The latter
is the author of the McKellar systemai of measuring
type, which takes the itter "mi" as the standard of
neasuremaent. The discussion drew forth sonc very
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interesting arguments in favor of the differènt systemus,
but especially in favor of one systeni which wouild
be unifornly and universally used. A conmittee was
appointed to confer with the International Typographi.
cal Union, the Newspaper Publishers' Association,
and the Type.Founders' Association, and to arrange
for the adoption of uniforni type and type measure-
ments. This will prevent any trouble snch as was
experienced in Buffalo not long ago, and has also been
experiencei in other places.

Then followed a paper on "A Sovcreign Hemedy
for Green Rollers," by Stewart Scott, of St. Louis.
The sovereign remedy is a stiff wind; and Mir. Scott
urged the use of an electric fan for about half an
hour. Of course any means of driving wind over the
rollers at a good speed will be sufficient. 'ir. W. J.
Gilbert then read an article on "The Relations of
Authors and Publishers," which showed some careful
thought and preparation.

'Messrs. Parotte and 13. B. Herbert, Chicago, and J.
W. White, 'Missouri, representing the National Edi-
torial Association, were introduced as fraternal dele-
gates and made short addresses, after which the
gathering adjourned, to meet again on Thursday
morning at nine o'clock.

THE REcEPT0N

On Tuesday cvening a Reception was tendered
the delegates by the Toronto Association, in the
Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens. The interior
of the building was tastefully draped with flags, a
large stars and stripes being festooned over the centre
of the platform, ini honor of the American delegates.
A choice selection of potted flowers stood on the
platform. Music was afforded by the band of the
Royal Grenadiers, who werc in excellent fori, and
played froni a choice progranune. The main floor
was well filled with delegates and invited guests, in.
cluding many ladies. On the platforni were the
following gentlenen:-Mfr. C. B. Robinson (chairmsîan),
Mr. W. A. Shepard (president U.T.A.), Prof. Goldwin
Smith, MIr. C. W. i3unting, 'Mayor Fiemting, Col.
Rockwell, Boston; Mr. Theo. L. DeVinne, New Vork;
'ir. Joseph Tait, '..P., !ir. A. F. Rutter, %Ir. iB.
Saunders; Hon. J. Little, New York; Mr. E. R.
Andrews, Rochester: Mr. G. 31. Rose, and Mir. James
'Murray.

Mr. C. ilackett Robinson, president of the Em-
ploying Printers' Association of Toronto, occupied the
chair, and briefly set the proceedings in motion. In
an introductory address he cordially welconedi the
delegates on behalf of the E.P.A., and called upon
Mr. C. W. Bunting to deliver the opening address.

NIr. Hunting welcomed the delegates on behalf of
the Toronto Employing Prir.tcrs' Association. lie
remarked that not only was one compliment paiti by
selecting Toronto as the place of meeting, but it was

rather a double.barrelled compliment, as the gentleman
selected for the hcad of the organization at the last
Convention was one of the leading printers of this
city. lie then went on to welcome the fellow.work.
mien of lienjamin Franklin, and hoped that their visit
would le an enjoyable one. ie was followed by
Mayor Fleming and Ald. Saunders, who welconed
the delegates on belalf of the civic authorities.

Col. Rockwell of Boston, having been introduced,
began by facetiouisly referring to the old days when
umen were iured across the border to destruction. lie
had been lured acroqs the Canadian border to attend
the convention, and Iad been gladly surprised to find
in Toronto such a magnificent city, overcrowded by
such a hospitable, bright, snart and progressive
people. The sigits lie had scen in 'oronto iat been
a genuine surprise to him, and had opened the eves
of the American visitors. Americans were noted for
blowing up their own country, and somnctines they
had swelied ieads. Their views would bc broadened
as lais iad been, and probably flattened out. if they
would pay the beautiful city of Toronto a visit. His
whole speech was witty and entertaining.

Prof. Goldwin Smith was next called upon and,
as usual, was reccived in a learty manner. ie said
that all Canadians would greet the delegates heartily'
as the representatives of the mnechanic art, vhicl did
not require any culogy to do it ionor. The art of
printing should carry off the palm. The product of
other arts remained the sanie; it was sinply arranged
differently and the exterior transforned; but in tIhe
arrangement of the little pieces of metal the workmen,
by a mysterious process, succeeded in producing an
entirely different produci, which by the noble agency
of the press was scattered broadcast and was enjoyed
by thousands. Tihis produact was thoiugiht. In tihis
age of industrial strife the art of printing confutedi
those who wishsed to divorce the interest of the
laiborcr froni that of the employer. What would give
esiploynient to the printer witlhout the brain of the
employer to produce the thougit wlich forneti an
integral part of the business, and whics was his
subject matter? Printing rcbuked the pride of the
present dav, whici boasted of the wonderful progre.:s
that hsadI been made within the past few ycars. They
found in tIse earliest pioductions of tIhe press lier best
works; besides, in those early days tIse printer was
workman, artist and tlougit-producer. After brilly
reviewing the history of the printing art, 'ir. Smsith
advisetd his icarers not to le less liberal to thsemiselves
thtan nature and inventive geniuis hadi been. lie
welcomaet them to Canada and to Toronto, and hoped
that tihcir conference would le prospered to the
welfare and honor of the beneficent and illustrious
calling of whicha they were chisc.

Ntr. Theo. L. DeVinne, of New York, vas next
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inttodusced. ile felt tlhat tlhe order woutild yet serve
as a bond that wouscld c reate a kinidly feeling amîong
tlhe nations of tle carth. Ihley. tlhe iechanical cus-
todians of its lansguage and literature, mîtiglht fittingily
aspire tu lbe tise connectinsg biody thsat wouild yet
bltidge tlhe ciasmtt of national difficulties. While hie
was psrepa:âCted to fintd a gox.sized city iere, ie was
totally unpmlrepared for wisat lie did see, in tihe breadtha
of the sttect. lise sostldtsess and soliditv of ils
:architecture, and better than all, its hiouses, which
were pecusliarly adapted to tIse wants and ieeds of
hIe jeople, to whicih tlieir larger cities paid very
scant attention. In conclusion lie again tisanked hIe
Toronto delegates for tlcir cordial reception.

Neat sjeccies were aliso mssade by' Mr. J. Tait,
M.P.P., andI Mr: J. J. Little, of New York.

M'. C. B. Riolbinsson tlien brictly iivited tle audi-
ence to prelare for a good lime. After ie.rty cieers
for tite band for tieir excellent sendition of Ancrican
national airs lbetween tihe speeches, thie audience dis.
persed, lite seats were civared away, and soml8e ina-

lisigeti in dancing tu tise strains of tIhe band, whsile
othsers sousglt refresimtents provided in tihe Iorth
section of lise hasil, whici iad b een skilfully converted
into a large refreshmesi hail. A couple of hosurs
.were plieasantly spent in thtis way, and it was alnost
tidnight lbefore tie pleasant gatierintg ibroke tup.

Titis was a day of pleassres, no session being held.
Tise day was beautifully ie, and Ile gootd shtip Chi-
cora, which iad lei placed ai tle disposal of tIhe
mlemsbslers of tIse association, was crowded by excur-
sionists wieil it left tle Vosge streel wharf ait : am.
for Niagara. Thie Quseen's Own banad furnishetd sweet
isusic dissing tIse trij. whlicis was ieartily :ppîlauded
ly tIse deigh.ed guests. wiuile ppers 'Muarray and
Sharpe, of tIse .1h liiglnders, astoisihet tise Asi-
vricans with stme of tlhe warlike strains ieciliar to
Ilse iligilands of Scotlandi. Tie Nomlîinstion Cois-
inittec iset on tie boat asd transacted sotie buiness
liit o:ierwss. tie daI wvas whollVy giveis up go
pleasure.

Tise stcassier made a special trip op tie Niagara
river a sioti distansce and returned to Niagara-on.
itheLake about a p.m., afier wihicih ail tise msesslbers

and ticir frieids adjomtnet to tise Queens hotel,
wiere luncl was serveT. To many of tlhe excursion-
ists titis sail uit tise Niagara river was a smiost pleasant
experience. tihe ICattifusl scesne:y liig itmscis admired].
.\t 4 p.umî. Ilhe party took tise train for tise Falls,
stopupisg for a few minutes iear Qscsîston licigits,
wi:c Bock'smonmient towcred usp. Tise te.it point
of issntst ai whichi the train stopped was tlhe Suss-
pension btidge, aea Clifton. iere aill in tlhe cars
were givein an c.%ccliczt opporttuntitv of viewisng tlhe
Whirsiipool Rapids and Falls frost tisat elcvated pos.

ition. 'Tie train then backed up again to tie Cana-
dliais side, after whicis it proceeded abuve tbc Falils,
wlsere everyonse disesmbarked and viewed nature's
stusendous iandiwork for à short timue. A short trip
took the excursionists back to Niagara Falls, wihere
ail left tIse cars, and for a couple of hours wandered
in Aie public park.

At eigit o'clock lise excuarsionists again boarded
tie cars for Niagara.on-tlie.Lake, lthe trip being sade
in goodti Se. On tlhe wav severai mtesulbers of tle
Quees's Own land broke out into song, and enter-
tained lthe visitors witha vocal as well ïs instrumental
music, B3ert Dean's comic songs being greatly appre-
ciated. The Cisicora was boarded for tie retirn trip
about 9 p.m51., and two iours later everyone was
landed at Gedtide wharf thorougily pleased with the
outing.

Misse host Winnett of tie Queets Royal furnisied
at excellent and well-served lunch for tie four iun-
drcti excursionists. At tie Falls tisey were again tie
recipients of nsuch kindness frot Park Superintendent
Wilson, wio tirew tie wiole park open to lhise.

Tise Etuploying Printers Reception Conmuittec; did
exccedingly well; its chairsan, Mr. DanrA. Rose, and
its sîmeimliers, Messrs. A. W. Croil, F. Diver, itugha C.
IcLean and J. Taylor, wio were all present and

active. 'ice.President A. F. Rutter was also on deck,
and did ismusci to render tie affair a success. The
Mayor, Aid. Saunders and Messrs. Rolbert Jaffray,
j. Mattlews, A. F. Plirie and J. W. Isengougi wete
amsong tihe guests, witile 'Mr. J. Foy, to wisose kind-
ness tise usse of tie boat was owing, was on hand to
exercise a watclhful supervision. Tise visitors were
iearly and unanissiouis in praising lite hospitable and
energetic nature of tieir reception and entertainment.

In titis issue will le foutind a view of tle Chicora,
and sone parts of tIse Fals. On tIe return trip a
siliper was served on tIse becaustiful boat, whiclh was
placed at ithe disposal of tIse printers lby tise Niagara
Navigation Company.

T5rguxst>Av UousI%*NG. SESSION
it was ten oclock before te lresiient calied

the Convention to order on Tisursdav smorning. lhe
first lutsitess was tihe reading of lite minutes and
considerable discussion took place as to lite printinsg
of irrelevast matter in tIse annisal report. It was
decided tisat tlhe inforial part sisould be ostitted.

The Auditors reported tliat they iad found tIse
treasusrer's accosmnas correct.

Tise Cotmmsittec on Type Measurement, consisting
of Messrs. DeVinne. Mortion, and Donnelly, reported
fovorably to tie proposai of lthe Executive Consmitee
to hsave a cosnittee to coler witis lite l.T.U., lthe
Type-Foters' Association, andi lthe Newspaper Pub.
lisiers' Association, in regard to a uniform standard
of ncastremsent. Tie report was adopted, and tihe

M.
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aforementioned gentlemen will be the connittee to
confer w:thl commsasittees front tise other associations
mientioned.

Tihe Conuniiiittee on Credentials recoimsended a
change in tihe nanner of presenting eaci delegate
wsith his certificate. After this the authoritative forms
will be sent to each Typotheta., and it will give each
delegate a cousntersignued form.

Tise next report was front tise very important
connmittec whicit iad beent appointed to consider the
question of labor and its denands, and the report of
the Executive Comtmittee thereon. Tihe mtiemtbers of
tise special coîtmittee werc: Hon. J. J. Little, New
York; Richard Ennis, St. Louis, and J. S. Cushiig,
Boston. Titis comnmittee had been considering tie
question since Tuesday last, and when called uapon
to report, the chairmian stated that they had not beei
able to agree. The miiinority report was presenstcd
by Mr. Cushing. It stated that the mesbers of tise
Association migit just as well agree to tihe change
in the Isouars of labor sow as at a later stage, since
in lis opinion, the change was bouind to conme in
tine. lie advocated that when tire-cfourtis of tise
inenimbers should agree to the change, tie executive

should fix a date a few months ahead for the change
to comc into operation and notify ail mîsembers of the
association to that effect. If such an arrangement
ceuld be carried out, and lie thougit it practicable,
tien aIl tise offices would niake tise change on tise
saie day, and tise innovation would not tien work
to tise disadvantage of anyone. He msaintained that
this was a live question, as the systesi of shorter
hours was gradsally winning its way into general
adoption. Tihe majority report was tien presented
bay Mr. Little, and for a cais, impartial consideration
of tise question it could not le surpassed. He pointed
out tiat circumanstances vary in different localities,
and ience, il should be left to the local associations
to decide pison, aci for itseif. Ten hours had not
b-en proven to le detrisiental to tise htealtit of the
enployee, and tise fact reniained that tise emiployee
who had becone an employer iad done so, not Iy
working ten iours or less per day, but by working
ten to fificen ihours a day, as many present could
testify bay personal experience. If tise hours were
shorteneti, and tise saime wages paid for nine hours
as are now paid for ten, tihesn prices miust rise.
Tihis would le disastrous to tise enployers. Until
il can be proved conchtsively that a man would le
inproved in iealtih by working less, that wages are
too low. anad that men would be improved socially
and intellectually by the change, no sucha change is
likely to take place. Expersence and evidence, at
present, answered these questions in tise negative
and ience no reasons for tise change could be adduced
lbcy'onid a vague expression ihat t. e holm ougIt to

lbe redsced. lie plointed out tiat out of tie five
tisossand circulars sent out, onily twensty-onse firis
replied that they had ever been atlspproacsed for tise
nine-hour day, and only thisirty.four firis knew of a
nine.housr day leisg anywhere in force. Only sixtv
firmss expressed tise belief that tise systeum was prac.
ticable. Tise report coiclstiei with two resolstions.
First, tiat the Unlited Typotiheta. of Aierica docs
niot deems it practicaible at tise present time, to recom-
mtend tise adoption of a shorter workisng day. Second.
tiat the national organsization dississ tise limtter for
tise present, and that tise future consideration of any
change be left with the local organlizations.

Tise smatter was tien thorouighly and caissly dis.
cussed usntil aoos.

TlU<s5AY AFTER<NOON

Wiens tise Convention reasseibled iat two p.mia.,
tise discussion ont tise question of lablor was takcen
ssp and finally tise mnajority report was adopted b'y
an overwiscinir.g sajority. li fact il mnay le said
to have leen ais aiisost unanitous vote.

Tise report of the coimuittee on tise littsburg
strike, which w;ar inaugurated last October, was next
read. It stated that tise unions iad expetded over
$30,000 in ticir efforts to coerce the gnaster prisnters.
Tise niaster printers iad been issable to figit the
snions without an expenditusre which amossntetd to
about $2o,ooo. It was clear, therefore, th- ' :e
strike, which liad iot tersinated vet, had not acae-
fitei cither party. The connnsittee advised tiat test
cases siould le odged witis tise courts, and if necessary
carried to the Supremsse Court of tise Unsiteti States
in ordler to settle the variouss questions as to tise
legal rigits of eisployers. Tiis was a iatter which
would affect tise iiterests of ail master printers, and
the comisittee wousld therefore advise that ail siohlit
contribute fands to carry tise cases througha tihe
various stages requisitc. AIready $3,ooo h'ad been
subscribed. Tise report was mssianiimioussly adopted.
Tihe delegates ledget tiesselves to supiport tise
Pittsburg priiting offices, and, if iecessary, spend
thousands of dollars ils their defeice.

Mr. Alex. Piric, tise tielegate froms tise Cansadians
Press Association, was calied spon to address tise
ncisibers, and msade a very happy speech.

OFFIcERS Cno0SEN FOR NExT VEAR

Tise clection of officers for tise crrent year re-
sulted as follows:

Prestient-W. Il. Woodwartd, St. Louis.
First Vice- President-J. R. McFerilge, 'hia-

delphia.
Second Vice.President-James Murray. Toronto.
Tsird Vice-lresident-W. M. iriggs, Providence.
Fosrtis Vice.'resitient-- M. iH. Musrtiock. Sans Frais.

cisco.
Fithl VicPresident-N. L. J3urdick, MHw;mkee.
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Sixti Vice.President-W. H. Bates, liemphis.
Secretary-W. C. Rogers, New York.
Treasurer-Charles Buss, Cincinnati.
Executive Commitee--essrs. Amos Pettibone,

Chicago; 11. T. Rockwell, Boston; E. Freegard, St.
Louis; J. C. Rankin, Ncw York; T. Sproauli, Pitts.
buirg; A. M. Geesaian, Minneapolis.

TilE nANQUET
Thursday evening was the occasion of the ban.

quet comtpittee's joy. Thte tables werc beautifily
decorated with fiowers; in fact the whole room was
turned into a temporary conservatory. The Union
jack and the Star Spangled Banner enfolded each
other in a graceful and friendly nianner, while their
respective worshippers enjoyed thenselves beneath
them, and cheered when the Queen's nanie or that of
thte President was mentioned. The menu cards were
in great denand as souvenirs of this happy occasion,
as well as on account of their intrinsic beauty of design
and finish.

Mr. C. B. Robinson, president of the Toronto
Branch presided, and on his right sat ',Ir. W. H.
Woodward, the newly elected president of the U.T.A.
Thte diagrani which accomnpanies this shows the pos.
itions occupied by the lcading men present, and by
the Press.

I -o
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After ample justice had been done the splendid
dinner, the chairman arose and amid loud cheers
proposed the toast of "Her Majesty Queen Victoria."
The two -hundred Americans present seemed to vie
with eaci other in doing honor to the toast, and it
was some moments before the chairman succeeded
in making hinself heard. He then proposed the toast
of "The President of the United States," and called
upon Hon. C. R. P'ope, the American consul resident
in Toronto, to respond. Loud cheers greeted the
toast. The band played "Star Spangled Banner,"
while the guests rose en masse and applauded to the
echo.

Responding to the toast, Hon. Mr. Pope made an
able and brilliant speech. It was a double honor, he
said, conferred upon him, the greeting of his old
friends, and the task of welcoming to the Nortih his
fellow citizens fron the South. Amid great applause
lie congratulated the Toronto representatives of the
art of Guttenburg on their generous and open-hearted
treatnent of the Yankees, and remarked that Yankees
generally knew when they were well treated. He had
becn three years in Toronto, he said, and had found
many good things in it; possibly many other good
things had been found by thie visitors.

He was delighted, Col. Pope continued, that his
old friend and felloýw-townsman. MIr.W.H.Woodward,
had been elected. And with a parting compliment
to the noble art of printing and the good it does,
Col. Pope concluded an able and loudly-applauded
speech.

The Typothcta: of America was the congenial
subject of Mr. W. H. Woodward, the President.elect,
who ably responded to the call upon his oratorical
abilities. "Ve are not in any sense .a coercive in-
stitution," le exclaimed, "not have we in any sense
any control over the local organizations. Ve cannot
dictate to theni the course they should adopt. We
can only give advice as to the general course to be
adopted." Besides the exposition and defence of the
order, the new President's speech contained the
hcartiest acknowledgments of Toronto's kindness and
hospitality.

Mr. G. W. Ross, addressing hiniself to "Journa.
lists as Authors," said lie had great pleasure in being
present as an old printer and newspaper man. There
was no power like the press. The determination of
one editor had, as Daniel Webster said, changed the
policy of a whole nation. There was- no power so
subtle as that wielded by the press, and no one could
tell how much his course in life might be influenced
by the subtle influence of journalism.

Able speczhes were delivered by Messrs. E. Vad-
day, Hon. H. C. Houghton, Col. W. L. Brown, Alex-
ander Pirie and Hlou. J. J. Little. When Hon. J. J.
Little was respond'ng to the toast of " The Ladie"
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birs. J. T. Cushing, Boston; bits. W. J. Morgan,
Cincinnati; bits. Charles Buss, Cincinnati; and birs.
John Polhume, New York, were escorted to the ban.
quet table and were enthusiastically received. The
ladies bowed their acknowledgments.

The speech of the evening was, undoubtedly, the
one delivered by Air. A. F. Pirie, editor of the
Dundas (Ont.,) Banner, in replying to the toast to
"The Canadian Press Association." It was full of
many witty and bright observations and had a telling
effect.

Letters of regret were read by Secretary J. B.
AlcLean, from the Governor-General, the Lieutenant-
Governor, Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell,
AMajor-Gen. Herbert, Lieut-Col. Otter, D.A.G., Hon.
J. MI. Gibson, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, H. N. Baird,
President Board of Trade; Prof. Goldwin Smith;
the Queen's Printer, Ottawa; the Queen's Pr:nter
of Ontario, and John Lovell, Aiontreal, the oldest
printer in Canada, now in his eighty-third year,
sixty-nine of which have been spent in a printing
office.

Several gentlemen rendered vocal solos, and the
music by a string hand and by the Royal Grena.
diers Band was well rendered and very much appre-
ciated.

THE LADIES ARE ENTERTAINED.

While the male members of the Typotheta: were
settling the business and discussing the future policy
of the society at the Normal School, the Ladies'
Comniîttee of the Toronto branch were again en-
gaged in extending their hospitality to the visiting
ladies. At .45 they all met at the Queens hotel
and, proceeding to York Street, took passage on
the Steamer Gertrude. After a pleasant sail over
the blue waters of the lake, the party were landed
at Island Park, where an enjoyable hour was spent
in wandering through the shady groves and explor-
ing the mysteries of Toronto's charming sumnier
resort. In the evening an "At Home' was held
in one of the handsone parlors of the Queen's
Hotel. Mirs. D. A. Rose, the President, birs. J.
L. Morrison, the Secretary, and Mrs. W. A.
Shepard, the Treasurer, did the honors on belalf
of the Committee and received the many guests as
they arrived. The evening passed quickly along,
the gentle flow of conversation being interspersed
with capital musical selections, both vocal and in-
struniental, from the Misses Morrison, Mrs. Mac-
farlane, Miss Hermione Walker, Miss F. Murray,
Miss Morrell and Mrs. Eakin (Peoria,llI.) Shortly
after io o'clock supper was announced and the
ladies, not to bc outdone by their lords and masters,
who were holding high carnival at the Rossin house,
trooped merrily in to partake of the many delicacies
provided by Mr. McGaw.

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION

The Convention met for its final session on Friday
morning, but not much business was done. Mr.
John R. Barber, of Toronto, read an excellent paier
on "Electricity in the Press Room." Electricity is
being largely used by printers for driving their presses.
It is especially useful in large cities, where a printer
occupies a flat, high up in a building, being much
more convenient, and no more expensive. Its efftt
on the materials in the press room was well treated
by Mr. Barber. Air. Theo. L. DeVinne, of New
York, read an excellent paper on "Masculine Print.
ing," which is well worthy of the attention of every
progressive printer. The Apprentice question was
referred to a special committee for consideration and
report. A little routine business was done, and the
rest of the session was spent in resolutions of thanks
to the Toronto printers for their thoughtful arrange-
ments, which allowed the business of the Convention
to be carried on so expeditiously, for their ingenious
pleasure arrangements and sumptuous feasts. The
exchange of compliments was like a battle for a time,
finally the delegates won, and the meeting adjourned.
But not lefore the ladies had been renembered.
Those who helped so assiduously in the entertainment
of the delegates' wives were lavishly complimented.
And so ended a very successful convention, whether
considered from a business or fraternal aspect.

THE DR.vE
On Friday afternoon thc .lelegates who had not

left for home-some of those from the far Vest and
South went carly in the day-were driven througlh the
principal residential streets and the fashionable suburbs
across the Rosedale ravine. There were seventy-five
carriages in line, including AMr. Bob Bond's dashing
four-in-hand and a dray ofequally swagger description.
The procession left the Queen's Hotel at 2.35, and on
way to Rosedale passed along Sherbourne, Carlton
and Jarvis streets, with their stately mansions, trimmed
lawns and pretty flower beds, the beauties of which
delighted the visitors as tley were whirled along.
They went into raptures over the beautiful ravines
that divide the city from the charmaing subuarb beyond,
and the picturesque villas and residences that line the
winding roadway over whicht they passed.

They returned by way of Jarvis, Carlton and
College streets to Mr. Robert Jaffray's residence, at
Grenville street and Surrey place, where they were
entertained by 'Ir. jaffray at hmancheon. The buffet
was in a marquee upon the lawn, and here the company
assembled and partook of the lunch which was pro-
vided. An hour was spent in agreeable intercourse,
after which the party took leave of Mr. Jaffray and
continued their drive, being shown the new Parlianient
buildings and the great educational structures which
cluster about Queen's Park.
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It was after five o'clock when they returned to
the Queen's Hotel, and a better pleased lot of people
you could not find. The favorable impressions they
had previously formed of Toronto as a city were
doubly strengthened by what they saw during their
drive. Tlhcy were profuse in their expressions of
thanks to the iembers of the Employing Printers'
Association, and more particularly the committec
which had charge of the drive. The procession was
headed by Dan. A. Rose, and the rear being brought
up lby I. L. Patterson, while Mr. Jas. Dudley and
the other imembers of the comnittee, helped to enter-
tain the delegatcs, and indicated the points of interest.
In the evening most of the delegates left for their
bomles.

THE1 IST OF DP.L.GATEs ANI) VISIToRS

Albany, N.Y.-C. F. Williams, Jas. Macfarlane and
wife, Augustus S. Brandow.

Boston-Louis Barta and wife, Fred. Mills and
wife, John C. Heymer, H. T. Rockwell, son and daugh-
ter, Jas. lerwick, J. S. Cushing and wife.

Lynn, Mass.-Thos. P. Nichols and wife.
Cambridge, Mass.-H. O. Houghton, jr., and wife,

Hl. O. Houghton, sr., and daughters, J. W. Plinney.
Buffalo-A. T. Brown and wife, J. S. Wilson, wife

and daughters, Jesse Kittinger, Ottomar Reinecke, C.
Il. Wenborne.

Chicago--Thos. Knapp and wife, B. 13. Herbers, J.
B. Huling, J. L. Regan, J. Z. White, R. R. Donnelly
and wife, G. Rubel, W. B. Conkey, T. Rubovitz, C.
Hl. Blakely, T. Il. Parker and son, Franz Gindele,
Fred. iarnard and wife, Amos Pettibonc and wife, F.
G. McNally and wife, W. P. Dunn and wife, John
M,ardcr, wife and daughtcrs, J. O. Spencer.

Cincinnati-Chas. Buss, A. H. Pugh and son, R.
T. Morgan, Ed. lBloth, Fred. Spencer, W. B. Car-
penter.Geo. Armstrong, A. J. Braunwart, Thos. Keating
and lady,Jos.Wachtel, E. G. Krehbiel, John F. Earhart,
Adolph Dryer, Frank lbold, F. J. Dreur, J. M. C. Pope.

Coluimbus, O.-L. 1). Meyers and wife.
Dctroit--J. IH. Gould, C. M. Rousseau, J. W. Mor-

rison. J. F. Eby, A. Il. Raynor.
Dayton, O.-.Louis C. Walker.
Galveston, Tex.-.Geo. M. Courts and wife.
lindianapolis-W. S. Fish and wife, H. C. Thudieurs

and wife. S. E. Murray and wife, Frank N. Smith.
Kansas City, Mo.-W. A. Lawton, P. H. Tiernan.
London-A. Talbot, Atwell Fleming and wife.
Louisville, Ky.-Jas. Davidson, S. H. Thompson.
La Fayette, Ind.-I. W. EUerson and wife.
MilwaukevN. L. liurdick and wife, E. J. Seymour

and wife.
Menphis-Zeno. T. Harris, W. H. Bates, Thos. D.

Taylor and wife.

Minneapolis-J. W. Swinburne, Alfred Roper, L.
Kimuball, A. M. Geesaman.

M6ntreal-jos. Fortier, E. G. O'Connor.
New York-Theo. L.- DeVinne and wife, Wim.

Freeman, T. B. DeVinne, J. Polhemus and wife, J. W.
Pratt and wife, Hl. G. Bishop, Henry Bessey, A. T.
Haiglit and wife, B. H. Tyrrel and wife, J. Parke
Coby, R. R. Ridge, T. F. Cohen, C. F. B3oughton, G.
W. Van Allen, W. H. Van Allen, G. F. Brown, W. C.
Rogers, H. Lockwood, W. W. Pasko and wife, F. E.
Fitch and wife, '. R. Hopkins and daughters, C. H.
Foye, Fred. Teschmer, C. F. Abestrom, Hon. J. J.
Little, W. J. Donovan.

New llaven-John R. Carrington, L. L. Morgan,
C. S. Moorehouse.

Nashville, Tenn.-John M. Gaut and-wife.
Philadelphia-W. M. Patton and wife, G. H.

Buchanan and wife, C. W. Edwards and wife, Jno. 'W.
Wallace, C. R. Carver, W. B. MacKellar, W. C.
Hernig and wife, John R. McFetridge.

Pittsburgh-Jno. Ogden, Jos. Eichbaum, Theo.
Sproull, H. P. Pears and lady, Hiran Callow, P. F.
Smith, W. G. Foster, D. R. Huntinger, (editor of
Pittsburg Tyothetan).

Portland, Or.--J. W. Compton.
Richmond-Everett Waddey and wife, G. H. Fer-

gusson, W. Ellis Jones, J. E. Gower and wife.
Rhode Island-C. C. Gray, B. F. Briggs, E. A.

Johnson, J. W. Little, W. S. Southwick.
Rochester, N.Y.-E. R. Andrews, R. M. Swinburne,

A. J. Vegnian.
Sr. Paul, Min.-H. D. Brown and wife, Geo. M.

Stanchfield and wife, H. J. Strattbn.
St. Louis, Mo.-Carl Schraubstadter, sr. W. H.

Woodward, A. E. Lindsly and wife, Stewart Scott, W.
L. Becker, Andrew Wunsch, H. Fcldbirsh, Carl
Schraubstadter, jr., Edwin Freegard, W. J. Gilbert, N.
T. Gray, Sain. Slawson, E. T. Hart and wife, Richard
Ennis, C. H. McKee.

Toronto-A. F. Rutter, T. Moore, Jas. Murray, C.
13. Robinson, G. M. Rose, C. W. Bunting, W. F.
McLean, W. H. Apted, Rov. Dr. Briggs, Daniel Rose,
Jas. Dudley, D. Creighton, R. G. McLean, Geo. Darby.

Troy, N.Y.-E. H. Foster and wife, G. L. Thomp-
son, J. W. Smith.

Toledo-Geo. D. Claflin, B. F. Wade, F. W. Thomas.
Winnipeg-A. B. Stovel.

I'OINTED REMARKs

TuE Fat Boy: "They put me on the shelf."
M1R. CALlO, of Pittsburg: "Only business takes

me away from Toronto."
J. S. CusmNG, of Boston, said: "Toronto has set

the pace at entertaining."
Amos PIETTiBoNE, of Chicago: "The pleasantest

meeting in my experience."

il -
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PRESIDENT WOODWARD: "The Toronto printers
have covered themselves with glory."

"UNCL.E" EICUBAux, of Pittsburg, says: "Wait
till we get you people at shorter range."

W. B. CONKEY, Chicago, remarked, "I have had
the most glorious visit I ever had to any city."

Ex-SECRETARY WAnt)y: " 1 want to say right here
.that I am much indebted to the Toronto people."

HoN. J. J. LITTLE, a U.S. Senator, said: "This
is the grandest event in the life of the Typotheta!."

Mr. MooRtEousE, of New Haven, said: "We
are going back with a splendid opinion of Canada,
of Toronto, and of the Toronto Typotheta."

Ma. THEo. L. DEVINNE, printer of the Century,
said, "we have been entertained in Boston, Cincinnati
and other cities, but no entertainment has ever been
equal to that of Toronto; we have been entertained
right royally, nothing could have been finer."

NOTES
Ma. C. B. ROBINsoN wants to know why Mr.

Rutter and some others got all the ladies at their
end of the table at the banquet.

ONE of the most indefatigable of the Toronto
delegates was Mr. W. H. Apted. He was always
where he was most needed.

Ma. FaED. A. BRowEa, representing Van Allens
& Boughton, manufacturers of the Huber printing
presses, of New York, was in the city during the
Convention.

Ma. A. B. STOVEL, of Winnipeg, visited the Con.
vention, and was made a privileged delegate. He
::ays they are going to have a Typotheta in Winni-
peg, or ."

One of the popular cries at the banquet was:
"Say-Mr.-Rutter-have-you-got-.a-cigar." On
the trip to Niagara Mr. Rutter and some others
were distributing cigars, and cried out continually:
" Have-you-got-a-cigar?"

A SUALL informal reception for some of the leading
members was given on Thursday afternoon at Prof.
Goldwin Smith's beautiful residence. His lilrary,
curiosities and liveried servants were pleasic; to
the visitors, just as much as Mrs. Smith's exquisite
afternoon tea.

Mia. Tutos. D. PARixER, who is with P. F. Petti.
bone & Co., of Chicago, was renewing old.associations
in his native land during the Convention. He learnt
his trade in this city, with T. Hill & Son. He is
now President of the Typotheta: Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation of Chicago.

CitîcAco is to be the meeting place of the next
Convention. It will take place in September, z893,
and the delegates will be enabled to take in the Big
Fair at the same timie. Philadelphia made a bid for

the Convention, þut the Fair was too great a nag-
net. The Convention will probably go to Philadelphia
in 189.

PEitiAis no convention of delegates that ever imet
in Toronto represented so muscla wealth as this one
did. The largest printing houses in the U.S., fromt
Russell, Morgan & Co. down, were represented, and
iost of then are mîtembers of the Typotlheta!. It

was truly a iighty and representative convention of
delegates, such as Canada has never secn before.

ONE of the futnniest things of the convention was
on a Toronto ieniber. At the reception he was en.
deavoring to find W. M. Patton, publishier of Paper
and Press, Philadelphia. Mr. Patton, as those vho
have met hii will remenmber, resenbles the well
grooned abstemious English gentleman of leisure,
with polished manners and dignified hearing. The
Torontonian asked H. D. Brown, of St. Paul, to
introduce hini to Mr. Patton. He looked around but
could not sec hini and then whispered confidentially
that it was not improbable that he was at the Police
Station, in fact be said le was always under police
surveillance at home. lie suggested that the Toronto
gentleman might stroll among the crowd, and if he
saw a seedy looking individual with a highly.colored
nose and otherwise disreputable presence "that was
Mr. Patton, there w'as no mistaking him." The nerry
twinkle in Mr. Brown's eye escaped the notice of the
Torontonian, and he innocently believed the story.
He searched in vain, for no one could be found in
the large assemblage who in any way answered the
description. He concluded that Mr. Brown was right,
Mr. Patton was no doubt in the cells. Just as he

·was going home Mr. Brown stepped up and intro-
duced Mr. Patton, who had been informed of the
liberties that iad been taken with his character. lie
said a sketch of the Toronto nan's face when'ie
discovered how le had been imposed upon would be
worth at least two hiundred dollars to Paper and Press.
It would be one of the many features of an issue.

A DEXTER newspaper and periodical folding nia-
chine, manufactu'red at Fulton, N. Y., lias recently
been placed in the printing office of E. R. Snith &
Son, at St. John, Que.

The editor should aim at naking a respectable living
in a respectable manner, and not by catering to the
tastes of the degraded portion of our race. Sensa-
tional journalism is to be denounced wherever met
with, as a thing which stains the fair garments of
true journalisn, and poisons the people to whon it
supplies food. The function of journalism is not nud.
throwing, nor crime.revealing, but to keep the gar-
ments of purity in their pristine whiteness by preserving
the public from any contact with that which would
discolor and destroy this purity.

1~
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CRAPT NOTES.

S-ruAiT & IfAIa'S< have sold the Vernon (Man.)
News to Megan & lenderson.

1-r is rumored that the Walkerton Heral lias been
sold by its proprietor, Mr. Wesley, to R.W. Telford.

Mi. JAME.s R. AI.:.AS, of the advertising depart.
iient of the Hamilton Spectalor, was mnarried on the
:7tl Of August.

Mx. A-îi.w LAI:tLAw, laie of the Sentinel Review,
is reported to have bouglht the Dumfries Reformer,
pîubulislhed at Galt.

Mua. F. SAcKv::.a.u RoGERs, a reporter on the Tel-
qgramn, died a few days ago. lie was mnuch respected
by the Toronto Press and the business men.

Two more type.setting machines (linotypes) have
been put in by the Governmaaent printing bureau; this
maakes six in use. They are giving satisfaction, says
a newspaper report.

Os August a ith, a new paper niade its appearance
in Vancouver, B. C., called Thte Vuancout-er Typograph,
and is issued by the Union printers of that town as
a souvenir of Labor Day. It is said to be a startling
shecet.

Tu English postal authorities have set an ex-
aiple whicha should be followed in this country.
Statenents of accotants, invoices or reccipts, may now
hie sent through the iail in unsealed envelopes at
half the letter rates.

Tup Brantford (Ont.) Expositor bas found it
necessary to put in a new double.feeding press. The
leekly- Expositor is niow issued in a2-page form.
Botlh daily and weckly editions seemu to le prosper-
ous, and thet editor seens desirous of naintaining the
lead lie ias secured, if enterprise will acconplish it.

Tis editor of the Port Dover, Ont., Maple Leaf
lias a cordwooi stick in his office that bas grown
several branches on it this season, one of whicla is
two feet and ihree inches long, and still growing vig-
orously. lie feels glati about it, for if things go on
this way lit woi't need to buy so .mauch wood next
winter. Moncy wouldn't huv that cordwood stick.

are pleased to notice the great stride Thte
Central Canatian, of Carleton Place, Ont., lias just
taken. Within tht last mnonth it has moved into a
spacious new two.story brick office, with cut stone
corners aud large plate glass windows, situate in the
heart of the town. Its press is bsuilt iupon the solid
rock, and the office arraniged according to tie nost
approvel specifications.

Tu New York Statt: Editors anti Publishiers Asso.
ciation has grown in thirty-two years frot a bxiy of
thirty-five, to one with a maembil>ershîip of over three
huntired. Ticir recent convention at Buffalo was a

jolly affair. Their secretary, A. O. Bunnell, who lad
served twenty-five.years, was presented with a $500
silver tea-service. The papers read were very inter-
esting and instructive to editors.

Mu. FRANK ARMSTRoWG, who las been connected
with the Guelph Heraid for the past sixteen years,
latterly as city editor, bas severed his connection
with that paper and left for Neepawa, where le will
go into business on his own account. During the
long period that Mr. Armstrong bas been on the
Herald le has proved himself to be an efficient
and faithful servant in the various capacities lie
occupied.

THE Toronto News is having a successful carcer
at present. It bas just received a new press, capable
of running a four, rix, eight or twelve.page paper,
and the News will now be enlarged. The fact that
the News can afford an $i8,ooo press, and find it
profitable prospectively, to enlarge its form, is a
sufficient guarantee that the paper is being ably
managed, and that it is being run on a paying basis.
The News lias an able staff, for an evening paper.

A FRE broke out in the St. John Gazette building
on the i:th inst., and pretty well gutted the inside
of more than half the structure. The plant of the
newspaper has mostly escap2d; tlhe composing room
being in a part of the building which the fire did
not rcach, while the presses were in the basenient.
The building, whiclh belongs to A. G. Bowes, is in-
sured for $9,ooo; $5,5oo in Eastern, and $3,500 in
City of London. The Gazette plant and stock of
goods is insured for $7.son

THE first printing press in the United States
began its civilizing work at Cambridge, Mass., in
Harvard University, in the year 1639. The first
Aincrican-made illustration' is believed to be found
in Tull's Alnanac, of Boston, -n 1698. The first An-
erican copper plate portrait published in this country
was in Increase Mather's "lclhabod," published in
1703. Thte three first engravers were Paul Revere,
Benjamin Franklin, and Isaiah Thonas, who distin-
guisled himself at the battle of Lexington.

TuE second annual picnic of the Sabiston Litho-
graphic and Publishing Company, of Montreal, was
held on Tuesday, the î6th inst., ai Otterburn park,
when a capital programme of sports was carried out.
The next day the prizes won lby the contestants were
presented by Mr. Richard White, president .of the
company, assisted by Mr. A. Sabiston, the managing
director. In his speech of presentation, Mr. White
referred to the good feeling such social reunions
brouglht about between employer and employee, and
hoped iliat many more such gatherings would take
place under the auspices of the Sabiston Lithographic
and Publishing Company.

*1
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THr iEWSPAPER OR TuE FPUTURE

HE London Timsies goes on front one adminis.
tration, froi one decade to another, frot one

editorial tenure to another,without appreciable diminu-
tion or variation in the weiglt and consequence of its
thunderous voice. So must it be with the great per-
fect newspaper, towards the production of which scores
of millions and thousands of men are working and
striving. There can be no more Delanes; the news-
paper bas outgrown the ideas of individuality of any
one man. With the growth in impressiveness and
importance, abstract and concrete, will come the dim-
inution of individual consequence. The editor nust
become more and more an anonymous inaccessible
entity. He will simply be the engineer 1 who _has
charge of the 'ocomotive for one "run," or for one
day. His personality will change perhaps from morn-
ing to evening and front week to week, but while on
duty, whoever he be, he nust keep an int(lligent hand
on the lever. The fireman, conductor, braeeman, may
all change too; but whatev,!r cones, the train must
sweep on down the grooves of progress.

DO FOT UXPERIMENT WITH INKS
TnERE is probably nu feature in the art of prinîting

that causes greater loss of time, which also mîeans
loss of profit on a job, than inferior inks. Alnost
every day printers are experienîcing this. Gradually
they are coming to recognize that it does not pay to
experiment with inks.

Canadian printers have found through years of
eiperience that no inks manufactured can equal that
made by one or two firms in the United States.
These inks are now uscd almost exclusively in Canada
and can always be depended upon. We would spe.
cially draw the attention of the trade to the Ault &
Wiborg Co., of Cincinnati. Their advertisement ap.
pears in this issue, and their inks are meeting with
great favor throughout the Dominion.

INKOLEUM is a liquid which is very useful and
efficient in reducing inks of any color. It will soften
any ink in any temperature. The adves -;cment may
be seen in another coltimn. It may be procured at
67 Bay street, Toronto. It is said to save a pressman
much trouble in making inks suitable for fine work.

-t-----:
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E. B. EDDY CO'S PAPER MILLS

Il E.ddy Company lias long been fatiious for
its imatches, its woodenware, and its indurated

fibre-ware. Last year the company decided to enter
uipon paper mîaking, and extensive changes have beei
lte resuilt.

'Ar a MISi Noa :

Wihin te past %ear whbat was formnerly the greit
sawiilI thein the largest in the world lias been
tlnrnugily iefitted atd, w ith extensi'.e additions made
at tlie end aind sides, con.rtel into a paper miill I
far tiie largest in tle Dominion. The main part of
tits uge anid lofty utructure presents in its iliterior
an uinposimig appearance. Great giiders cuirve in
single span flou one side of it to the

h.l . 4.ilppotrtinig fait up; a tiiiig boof,
pimted in liglit sky blue. Above tle
curis milg latesal postions is a still higher
ioof. hined on t iithe 'ide fromt end t etd
Ilf tIhe hi4il.ing w.ti . tontinuos lit of

ti- it n rli n Ti. i<cibi t tlt liglt floin

tla t - . i Yof uf Iprst w laite sýlupte inn.md

fr isth sid to an angh above the 1 m
niddle tif thte tloo, tuits seem ing the re-
fle tioi of tle ligit oves the sides as well
as tential pai t oi the< building, and liglit-

timg il so ellettually in te tday time tihat
t%1e8 part of site greati machinles below
(anI he readily inspected. At niglit 2t0
vie tIl lights iake the vast iner ior briglit
.1s da. and glean antd glance frot every
lx-imit tf the briglt steel of the colossal
nu111%. The principal miachintes ame the
W- mdermer wii t idrving eylinduiers

AIi tl. "'. 24q iyer. hiuiad and heavy

paper machine, stretching down the length of the
building, with a broad avenue between. Tle Four-
dernier is said to be the finest machine of its kind
in America, and cost upwards Of $30,aoo. The
cylinder machine is i57j feet long and 86 incihes
wide. It lias six colossal cylinders, 24 foot dryers

and threc stacks of calenders.
At one end of it, goes in the pulp,

whith at the uthter enierges un rulls, as
udhmoard, cardbuard, and a %ariety of
tlr boards, inms, , wrapping paper,
te. Its capacity is uer ten tons per

dtm. lThe other great machine• is 147
feet long, 98 inches wide, and has iS
four-foot dryers and tw o sacks of calenders.
It is used in naking book, white print,
news and inanilla papers and has a capa-
city of about ten tons per day. A feature
of the manufacture here is the making of
cardboard colored on cither side with dif-
ferent colors. In this great mil], which is
known as miill No. s, are six grinders, for
converting wood into pulp. No fewer than
ten beating or stirring engines are used
in it, and four Jordan engines. These
grinders reiluire in ail 1,35o-horse power;
total (water) horse power used in this
mill is2,5000t of the 4 ,o500used in the Eddy

factories. Under the floor of this iltl, which is sup-
ported with lines of massive masonry, are the pulp
'.ats, and also various pumnping appiances for forcing
the pulp up into the beatng engnes, and finally
into the paper-naking machines. Contiguous to the
building are other buildings, one for utilizing linen
rags, etc., and an engine house with one of the finest

Ttir 1. I Ln c'o. P1.is:m MILL No.
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chimneys in the Dominion. In front of the building
and built partly against the pail factory is the recently
erected liandsome stone warehouse, thrce storeys in
hcight.

What is known as paper mill No. 2, is a large
stone structure 6o x go, fitted up with the latest im-
proved paper and pulp-miaking machinery. In this
miill there are two grinders, three beating engines and
anorher cylinder machine, used principally on tissue
and tissue manillas. This machine bas a capacity of
one and a half tons of tissue, or three
tons of tissue nuanilla paper, per day.
On the next flat are two of the latest
improved machines for cutting and per-
forating toilet, drug, tea and other pa-
pers. Although the Eddy Company
have only been making these papers
for a few months, already they find it
liard to keep up with their orders, cen
by running the two machines to their
fullest capacity. These machines turn
ont 30 cases-oo rolls of 1,ooo sheets
cach to the case-per day. With the
inproved nachinery the company are
able to turn ont a superior quality of
toilet paper and at a lower price than
any similar article on the market.

The paper finishing roons are situ-
ated in a stone building recently erected.
It is 85 x 102 fect, thrce storevs high,
the ground flat having an zS-foot ceiling.
On the lower flat is the mamnioth super-
calendering imachine, having cighît rolle: s

eilghty inches long. This is One of the finest ma-
chines on the continent, and is capable of finishing

paper witl the finest possible surface. On the saine
flat are three large machines for winding paper on

spools, and also two extra large size paper
cutters.

Suilphite Fibre is prepared by a cheni-
cal process which le.tes the fibe of the
n oud n hully unbrlukt n and suft aind tt n
(iuuus as wool. When u s y itstlf it

produtis une of tht tougt.st anld stik.ngtst

pîapex s knunn, anud w hen min«d n îthà other
pulp) it adds er muclh to tlieir sti ength.
'lhe sulphite miii at Hu1il1 is one of the
largest knonnii: and its equipmnents are of
the modern description, and the product is
said by somne Ainerican muaniifacturers to
surpass any sulphite fibre made in the
United States. The mill, with its great
chimxîney, is directly opposite the Parlia-
ment buildings, and foris one af the muost

promhinent abjects on the Quebcc side, as
scen fromn Parliament hill. This chinmney
was designed by 'Mr. Eddy hinselif, and
is Said to be the finest climnev in Canada.
It is 147A fet high., and is Octauguonal, bmuilt
of brick on a stone foulndlation. I lere are

conducted the processes of sawing sprumce into little
ilocks, con eying then on com01e'oars into the gret

boilem-like digesters, wlee they are treated foi da3 s
b checmicals, anlîd then pas-ed as wuoll% pulp a er a
set ies ai gr eat c linders, ta elmerge in dr3 rolls uf pulp,
resembling thick, uincalendered wood.oaid.

YTtr nrEATIG V .u, ES-îTE K a LDIA, CO*. r.IrR Mll a 'x. I
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ImI or O. WOOM ON TI . .l Ur0 CO. ,APr, MILL

To the north, between the big miill and mil No.
2, is a long, large, taul buildinig, witl curved roof, de-
voted to box making and other uses ai present, but
soon to lie dismuantled of ils wood-working machinery
and to be used for Ilhe accomuodation of another Bag.
ley & Sewail 96- Fourdernier machine. This building
is about iso fi. x 70 ft., large enough for two such
machines. and will be so laid out.

hlie tenant houses on the Aylimmer
oad, between the oflice and the fire

hall, are being tom down and new
stone buildings of the sane substan.
tial character as the olier buildings
of Iis company will be put up, the
size about 200 fi. x Sa ft.

h'lie special feature of the con-
struction of this warehouse is ils
ready adaptability to a change of use.
It is so constructed that it cati be
converted at any lime into a two.
machine paper uill with perfect Case.
It looks very much as if the original
intention of the building was for that
purpose and not warehousing. Aient
ils pIesent use as a warehouse mighit
he mttentioned the fact that the plans
of the Canadiai l'acific R ailway and
Canada Atlantic Railway point to a
comtpletio of sîwitchmg prvileges to

Ibis building. h'lie former will bring
a switch down the Quebec side of
the river, directly over lands of the
E. 13. Eddy Company, while il is ex-
pected that the Canada Atlantic will
continue its tracks fron the mills of
Perley & 'Pattee, lately acquired froi
tihem by purchase, across a bridge to
the E. 13. Eddy Company's paper mills
and warehouse. Both railways seem
anxious for the carrying trade of this
concern, it being not only one of the
largest manufactories of sulphite fibre
and paper in the Dominion, but also
the largest in nany other lines. Op-
crating under such conditions, and
with a selling department reaching
nearly every trade and point in the
country, it is -not to be wondered at
that the forecast of trade by the E. 13.
Eddy Company is usually more accu-
rate than that secured by govern-
mental agencies. It is a self.contained
business institution.

It is expected that this new paper
inill will be rèady for work about
October ist.

The E. B. Eddy Company manufacture all kinds
of papers for printers' use, besides roll papers of -Al
widths and weights, suitable for every branch of
rade where wrapping papers are used. These roils

fit the various sized reversible roll paper cutters, of
vhich this company control the patents for Canada,
These cutters are economical and handsone.

iYtl.lom or Tac K. k. LOtIT Co% rài$m MILL -. 0. à
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DEXTER FOLDING MACHINES
l'oit

FINE BOOK FOLD1NG,
PERIODICALS,

PAMPHLETS or

N EWSPAPERS

WVith or witliout Paisting, Covcring or

Inserting Atticlient.

Cur ce PuIT Faao 8oo Fnu*,.
WVe tale. wha' "tm Lo us. a rdonabce pidue in callingt your attention £o the cut of our lol Flters. %VJe dlaim
dm*fo dsinwoekmauship. ouauiy cuac nlqa££ f work produced. thcv arc witbout au equai. EFcr

cue idlu Iuje o trial and approval. -- -- . :
Do mot buy a bidet for any Icinu of work withcut sending for car descriptive circulars

Ntw YVoitr Oppricz E T R ORC .6tomé. COTTON EXCHANGE BIUILDIN4G D X E O D RC.
FULTON, N.Y.

MONTREAL PLAPER MILLS CO.
<SF. ILA&'VRENCE PAPEI;t XMILLS)

IAS.UPACTUEEKxs (F AStI D~EALERS ix

Bookc, News and Poster Papers, I3lcaclicd and U 1B Manillas,

Bag Ilanillas and Special Hosicry Papers

mmD DEALExsI s%

Brown and Red \Vrappings

WIW AVt1sND ColoRIE» D IIG.

CoLwRIE COVIER PAPESS

LISE-. AND BoS»% PAtiEus

PSiSTmeIt ROI.LER COmi-oslTlioS

I>KIs.TEIIS PosTESI, BccsN AXE NaEws hiz~s

ASt> GyzSFRA1,%. PlitS\T£IRS7 StU£nx.lEs

BELL Tr lEPHONF?ý r - -OPa ICE ASt>I W A KCEIO tUs r A ,PE
BL-(--o Te L o e 16 & 583 C RiGmc ST UEE.FT, M ONTR E~A , P Q

- WRITKa rOit SAXMPLECS A.ND piticics

q. -
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PU/iSSIE;S. IIA CH-INER~ Y

Tn 7YPEi
Foit Auv A>UIA Faistu

*itannf;îcuîTer E &png PIJaLÎSHE. TORONTO

.PHOTO-GRAVURE
Our Illf-Tonc. Relief Line, Engraving 1roccss.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

I)o siot send to dise States because
Vou ilaink yau cannet get tîmese en-
gravings donc welI enouXb herse.
Our work is uncquaicd iii Canada.
unczcelled anvwhcrc.

We make a specialty of engrAtving
and puanting illustrateid newspaper
suppleaîicnts and special issues.

FAIR PRiicFs I»E*SIATrCI

Wrier inc quossiton and specimen i.ook Io . . .

DESSARATS & 008, '8MIML
IFv ol, W.*.-T 'A 1Haisr-TCI.AS tsIREul 1.1.%F IAIE,Fl VSF

"SUPERFIUNE LINEN RECORD"
.a he sarki. 6tul..St,.Jand L'fi di W %rtiffaarchcIsivt

cahta.saueIekcodowait U.aaJnl Capt a 37 Royal3 a z4 I>bt Medium 23 x
a.. ne hron y 'y bl.Cap als 1 uper.Moyaliaoni DMl.ioyaIz.sP8

0 qoviglamin CMYU l 1 periai 23 si 38 DbI.oRoyaI(sontgI:g 1 ~.
SOL%)> »Y VHS WgADf OL.ES&4C 2AE Mag <nls«* 17 Xa 22e:7

DEA1LSk. CH."I;O6Ho IrHE Dom:,:ou eaid

I iltIsIl E1(~,

IbEAI.EI<~ RN Ivir, a"I- .4 ,ý a-Ulk M1&4"aL -

ETC.

249 Portge Ave. *We~ezu Priuten Supply D~p~

STEREOTYI'ERS,

REAIw 1'RINT~, ETC.

COMPîOSIT:o,\ FOIC

T11f I,à%i A) i - -.- -,--.-

6ermiau
.1,111 Il. callivrou. KIA.

taFko~ ST. EA-SY btait
_: SUnsclai§E- Foi Tif&. :

PRIN TE R & PUBLISIIER

l'lit enlv journ:ki in thiafntcrcsts ,
o te .crft pubiliebd in Calnada.

Il I

JUilt<1lOItI 'SElIn ... cn~ a'Ia~u.2na
AM% aa ,.

1:aR %AL.E - )f 1- ltaaai a-w..talIa an d ira II;e'. in ifiuLaaIat
cg," Tj.; t; F Xct',aL.j 31, l'onti Si. %W,.. TfflUnoý

SVrrFMBI-.1t. 1892
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itrol>qst ai>d

st job prqss Bulit

L. G9RDEON

lutra Hrawy Med and
Bock Legs.

Neàvy WiMe-Rhs
,ly Wh.ct.

Da Cam sa" Cam
st. ler.

Wide Grar Wteets.
Stret Prmed lue. £tms.

Positiv Dinc Matil..
New Patraat Ti@irw-o#f.

Dnemdssble Grippea.
Impt.vedt Plate#.

t.poued Chas. teck.

SHNIEDEwEND Iîr LEDE (0.

sITSa 105t rXICK L3T *58, lt air iv: couaiLAUt

GEO. J. GEBHAIDT
Sutcrsort WULFP A CO.

Hovillg purchosed Ille efjuIre stotK~ of Ille ](le
firnrl of wulff & Co.. illerd carrytlq et ll

busiptess of iqy predecessors ot Ille üld pre.
apises. 32 Si. Sulpice Street. tnkiîrlj~ a
spectcihty of , -. :

The extendcd connections oif the old finit

and the valual>le addiuioins froti

M.inufacturers represctitcd by uic

s iflcC a number of ycars wili csuzible

mec Io always krep on hîand a wchI

assortcd stock and si) provide fur

the requireilIîcnts of the tradc at loir-

est mîarket rates .. : :

*
CEO0. J. GLEBIIAIIT

340%1èFAI.

NEW~ YORK
17 ASTrox Pi.AcE. MTrHE J. L. ýîIORRISON CO. 'RON 0

=8 Fito%-r Sir. W.

WIRE AND WIRK STITGHING MACHINES

>:

77zw Besl mi, ilize lre

SCfld for Catalogme
PERFECTION stegitei Trade Msk

THE J. L. iVORRISON CO.

'-Il

q -
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E. B. EDDY Co.
HULL, - QUE.

TORONTO BIANCII, 29 Front St. \V.

MONTIEA L B3ANCII. 318 St. James St.

TISI: H. I. El>3v C).'s PAP Ml , NO. 2

• • • MANUFACTI'rE a • •

ALI( GRA)ES 0F NEWS PAPER

MANILLAS. WRITING MANILLAS, TOILETS, TISSUES

AND WRAPPING PAPERS. ETC., ETC. . .

WOOD HOANI)S

LIN E-l ..

'N LIN El) ...

%IAINI:n AND COL.OrgI:n

Ihe leading New-spapers, Printers,
and1( ManufacturingStation-

ers are now using our Pa pers
and Wood Boards .....

INTER10R OF TilEt E. B. EDDt CO.*S PAPERi MIL. NO. 2
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The BEOWII GAIVEInpà~tîg>cjs
QUWCI<EST

RETHL IAE .

C. R. CAR VERN ~25N.Sole noMauactuter '

SN . S Iit ST.

Fine i.cttcr-l'rcss and LithograMîhîc

CINCINNATI, 0H10

.. 82 SilENMUA- ST.. CHICAGO..

.68 11EEKNA%. ST.. NtEw Yeux....

9lýÈSc«d for Specipnen Books and Priccs

The Ladder of Journalisrn
HOW~ TO CLIMB IT1.

teflsq jus ehai tise l":n ram q at toknow; osstluwsg tise juds (eMi
WÀM u %bc baac-,n awwlATCIsmjeliu.A hansiouarbo

- Pirice. 50) ct:nhtt

BLUE PENCIL RULES
A I'ocket fflme< fue ise oie -- f iqtcil. Coetlts.onts. as **Cop

C1.m.«lý Shg. iimis4e anod $«=;Rl nukl fur 4as makn as cdiîtngo

iaavs,a Aax. G. ?%Kvaxs

li1U MvIikm of noie. hat rrcewn tise ..(ro au on <ms be
eslton fth am a Lat w=me < ~s s~jir r

thse lhoo&. n wd iu mm amont 5h Xorre.W.st
Price Merus Cerlt« Sper cs.pp

SJSCid ale nsira 0< Ok- oe m bndrei and Mme.

Quaiu forman, Pubi5Itcr, tt7 n2asiau et., t1.j

Sorrrira4ftEit. ISQ2



I
IHE PJUNTER AN!) PU8LIsHER SEI'TEUI4ER. 3892

o

't,

C. POTTER, Jî

H. W. PISU

J. M. TITS~VORTH

O. E. TITS~VORTH
A

C.F>OTTER, JR.

~STASUSHEO 1n~S

Att Cooegu~.c&io4.s 70

Ngw Vo... Oe..ci

PR IELSS IBLSU==

CYLINDER - -

LITHOGRAPHIC and

WEB

12& 14SPRUCE ST.

NEW YORK

J/if ILENSE
Is a stuail wor(I, titat cxprcsses the encouraging letters that

PI<tsrEt< A~W P~~Bt.ISI-IEI~ reccives bv cadi mail. The suc-

Ce$S ~if the firsi :~suc is excecded iii our second. Wc intenci

i:uj~roving and cnlarging so ns to have the ~rcatest ami bcst

«ID VER TLSLNG
J ourn:il 10 reach the Prînters .md Pubhisiiers îhroughout thc

I)ominion, rh;u ~*ou mmv ol>tain starthing resuits froni ~.:>ur

a(IvertiseIuetit. \Vihl you flot consider thcse facts~ and try

an advertïscmcnt for a ~'car iii this the oiîlv

lIED! UM

30

& Co.

M
'~:1

41~

mu
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WARWICK & SONS P~1AI>ER D)EALEiRS
.tand.
,es 1OK-11NOERS

!1ttnufacturiltt

3ntportintt -
Stationers, loronto

· . PAPER DEPARTMIENT

. . LEADING LINES . .

W oodstock. \Vhite Wove, Extra Mill Finish. Extra value for Circular work, and used largely
for writ:ng purposes . . .

York Mills. White Laid, Super.Calenderea. Letter-lcads, hilliicads, statenents, &c. fron this
pape:r kepit in stock . . .

W arwick Special. Creamt Laid, Mill Finish. Letter-lhcads, &c., fromn this paper kept in stock.

Elkhorn._white Wove, Super.C.lcndered. Letter-ieads, &c., from this pIaper kept in stock

Osgoode Linen. Crean or Azure Laid. Becst value in the market,

Egyptian Vellum. Laid; Rough Finish . . .

Royal Canadian. white or Creai wove ; Extra Superfe.ine

. All the above in Stardard Sizen and Weightt.

OuR ni:NDERY Is EQUIiVEI wITiH THE ILATEST

AND MOsT IMIPRovED> MACI<INEkv

Work donc for the trade on the shortest notice

Estimates given Samples furnished

Correspondence requested

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE RENOWNED

BUFFALO PRINTING INK WORKS

i

r
i

SFPressexit 1892
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FAT. dAN. 8. ilOi.

Patent Ail-Brasa Oailey "lSuccema.",

Impcoved Plain Old style Uhek.4with Patent End Ifook.

The. Patent Adjustable Ksee C5-Stol Comp"ang stick.

Fi WeseI mflnumfctupïnq 908
.. oeARUPAGOUREi OP ...

&Dî eupus 0 * 0

Brama oulleys, Bras Rittes and Dashes, Stereotype Blockm,
Wrotight-tron Challea, Composing Sticks, Mitre Machines.

Proof Presses, Oalley Racks, Metal Fumriture, Metal
Quotationu, ICcystone Quoins, and other Printéra'

Mateulala.

gampitte lentfits for job & etinspapsr effias

Ses ;gcii npuae maops fer our s =naeNew Illustrated Catalo>gue
and lqnce ýi.t- the Ulou cosae book out.

mamsutteg» aut flealrsa &1 ain o4 f

Printers' Machinery and Supplies
0E..é Mad gwîwoms:
11 SPRUCE ST.,
DEff YORK.

~i41- orr.Hnry à Crinbortyfa
i;~~F? I ROLy . y.

UNKOLEUM
loi iJcultt 1xW h4wftyr . ltr l a t

Nil aa. io.'.i4i., torr Sli.t.duîariai..

tiS.. il lu w .k rl... ti. almd am. àil.r

rl. ~ ~ ~ ~àagr clifri .-. u Nam... a ~ s u. «ir
isMiatdly Itail <C ithe .uq4 ia

Ei@et&Wla MaMMir4 C@wk tM. &. COtr. 11111Ja8111 67t. r.ti

filUS vllto isa tir alitics forîug ikus rI.g.-
in a] raesofprntngpaie ustilry asse.t WeS lt

rols nd ansuplyNo spap s it t yî'. dcsr:5rrîy
fiis. e av awas n an ulrgr stîror. - ofia ..

coid n aleeiabook and uitho pua..Alli . Noa.lu5ay

Ac.onaorlkalaaNO. 3 pinteJg.gu. ii IUOSE t a.e

5W7 fl >îiab ati wDEl4 AR t upu.ty 5.y

Elechas Mudadsbg C., CulMu Cs, mra st. IaV. Tor.t

PRINTIiV P4?g PEYtl.oRa-St..let

IO018 FOIPUINJEIS MI PflUSNEIS
The mnost uaseful works ever published

UpnSUam eJ.bW rk. lyil lsimr Mou uu.efsa lSoI evetoffered
to lantm. tnlan% o ipelnnoplî a i ii u. n a gret ari ty of syles

irtytydizet .nnîeo ans ayofca Fulfl CZ h.rc*oo. Jatt.
Ibe eseIesIlaiser. lyl.G. tasaîa.Contaitîing.-aluablr snfoemaioa

for îurinîrrs: suitàle for the Loy. the joui n.yitan. the fofe=on. the mranacer and
the proprielor acogu&,, fuall cloh, pricedix.o. edekdýiiion.

.,one. racb hictri contain% log lent 1oi 6aa andS pros-li. rouiasfrrne
3 ,coojobý lalfbounîi, trioe$. TituS ecditton.
:DiNPrMm lot eija. Il . . llsecor. .1demr. (or iayitîf down

Ilg- ber Il. nt e s ior.ai . l'rinted o.. bondt laimr andu t i ini rmi
cahrt i hc-V"ýeuîîo Prt. _5o <cnt. .' ctalsia on

the cSt ofî'toda u-gid ma job a oeia.,uantityofusock z"euatcd for jop fr" ojt
to soono <opies, tanî tiar satiner of hett coa.taint.i ais any otamber Of.jujre.

Ckfflem'* Jolb prutiffe m.oeri. Indtxcd theogh tla 'nter on the f
Jsana.se the cutuomrerýtaine andS àdlîreu, jutîicsaiar. of etLejolp.date oforder,

anal on ozîpoate. or "Cir.a hwa pace.,^ wal etel. <tlq ). tsur of pq.er or car
3
.

urigit, ;.ictr. quantity reuiuircd. cout of stocli. cot aS<m.s tîo.atention%
anit l ý%sotl,, total

5 
cssî. an-ctnt cliargcd, reînurks, «o tlat in ont fine ail the

ChaTima A~ertSamp K~i. itdrel ilauzgi tu> enter on thse lfr/I haa.i
pagar tht.astae sm l btci. flicat toîtas.on, .10Me position,
rate, numIier of itaurciuns. date tpeginninc. dlate çcnctg accottir,.utLcn psayable
lThe isglîi hald rage. rç fotttt thz tiotî les2 ), vidc scc f<je sontilly. inter.

set<att 1luact for wee. 'y, zandS euîacn ilovît for lai.to ilteci, îlien ana*a
ht-gns an. end.. Price.: Sz ilages.*s.ot: s&. j ý hlaaf.roan. tki.ff; -co
l'a9t', tgj.OO. Site 9 X 82 ittcht,.

Cbaflsma o5uboeipuem Ueoi. Foa sa.t..Stj.ictjvA
M.NIîa.vL' JOLIIXAL. IndesetS etOUg, t.> Citer On Ile tel: hd»dPJ# date
rectivii, 1#1&nl, space for =hSlsrieanaa andS thse l'est Office, Tht riicu
hand tact ha% the Di>~e of Eajimntboii. Ainoîtit aint l'ait italuS reeaiel tise

f 'co tlai one cntry ofa'S i., naine tlots ten ive >=Mr. %'l*obpace
fer rreaîi. iiepcaiuu o i orasaoe3arrseeya
afier)year. SI&t.: Sa Pazes, $$.CO; 300 5tagt. 02l.rtn~ .00: 200)pagea,

*30.Sire 9 t I CKiIC-.

By' mail. prepaldIo anyaàddress. on reccipt ofprice

The J. 1. McLea Ce. t,, 10 Frat Stuuet East Imiote 1:
.- 1



CRANIK MOVEMENT
H 1 . 3 -1 '-N IMPROVED TWOiREVOL')JTION

.101 \NI1) .1300 K

2.' Pl 2,.. .% . tg. lIi. a .

t st.~'. '.&isa

54 54..*fl
* SI..d.

~t ,T.

At ~' "t

it'. s s: sta

~..8.
làI t .

. s tr

17-1b- tlIre I : rI t. s r ae!lI the lltecttttCIoilbstV fJ tin,
t,»::sr% .. h u i uriiStttIItst I ~!Clatisi for Ilium. seusl

~I>tLfALft Ires. ii. I<~i~iijsiJob and book~ -Air

I Jvhb~c ralik Mcsn

I t I.i il-T11 AND SPLIAIlt

*StK rbit 11.111 Su aStS St

2 s .kr l5.Il J (4 mli 3 i l t.f t Mti.

24 'a i- l sn .s fi r, li fi tag
1 1 . 84 tt . t Il Ut 'ti a . l$ :l I

, Si a8 t fi '. tr i aa fi .t
a si. ot- k i h4 Il - fi an, fi a n

S".t.t.

r.,.,) t,. I..3as.a
5.10 i.. t Sot
t.:,o Or

i.:a5) in >..S5)

\%Vc fttinisa :h[f -I..nitrh.r"us1i I:t:e ( .. Ur Ibrin..:n PIvt i. tuoes. i.a RiAer Sto)cks. NVrer.clic..»n~ad Iîrit

Car% bc i.een runns.îag in offices of A. Taibo: & Co.. Londoti.Ont.. and Brough & Caswell. Toronto, Ont.
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